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Altb th(~ developrnont of thc~ Hael{cHlz.ie Basin for hydro-Hlc')GLrlc: power, thnro has 
become an increasing demand on the Takapo region for recreation. This study 1s to o11tline 
the landscape prabl.oms associated with the recreational development of these areas and 
produce general plarlning policies hased on an appraisal of the Takapo District. 
Specific problems of the Tekapo Domain are to be described and detailed designs will 
be prepared as a set of drawings to guide future development of the Domain. 
Teka po .- a ve r tica l vi ew 
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I,nt roduction 
Tn th:l.s study a brief revl(~1,o1 will bc:) In('ule ()1' the problnm[:; associatnd \.,rlth the 
d(~vol()pmollt or tlw Mackr7nzte Ufl.sln so that ecrtatn aspnct.<:, carl be! rc'!lab')d to the rrlC)ro 
detailed plannine needs of Takapa and the Tckapo Domain. 
The Hac;ke nztel:la8 tn was f t1' s t dLsc overr:Hi by the Maor 1 s who, af tel' e 11mb), ng up the 
eastc~rn side 81' tbe '1'\.JO Thumb Hang(~, loolHC!d westward and exclaimed "Takapo!". Inb:rpretatLm 
of thts 1s 8i ther "falling light", or "hole in the clouds", as what they had 813M1 WEI,S 
sunlight streaming into a long pale': lai{e surrounded by cLouds in every di.rectton. Tb(~ 
Maoris were not to realis(~ until lat.er, that what they had seen was Lake Tckapo, only a 
small portion of the Mackenzie Basin, the whole of which totals approximately 2,000 square 
miles. One-fifth of this area consists of lakes, rivers, rock, snow and ice; the balance 
is tall tussock grasslanrt. 
One of the first Europeans to hear of the Mackenzie Basin was ~dward 3hortland in 
181+1t, and hts SUbS(~qU(3nt prophecy is r~)Gorded tn tHigh li:n.d(~avour I: 
"r~l/e may, how8ver,' sai,d Shortland, 'carryon tile imagtnaUon t.o anothor eentury = 
\'Jhon thls now desert country wil1 no doubt bo p(:')uplHd " whorl thl? plains I,o'ill be 
gl'az8d by nUITI(lrOUS flocks of sheep, and UHl streams, now flowing idly through 
remott~ vl1l1cy~;, will bEl compellod to porroI'm their sha.rl'~ of' tabour :tn ma.nufacturing 
wool,'" (Vanc(:'),1C,)65) 
3 
Shortland's prophecy Ilas proved to be rnmarkably accurate, and today the rivers of 
trw basIn cu)I'~ bolng e(mtroLl()d and usc'!(i for t,h(~ (1(·!v~~loplrH)rJt, o'f hydr()~el(C~etrl.c p,)VJor, thn 
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Location 
'r'he hOlJncial'"lf)S of the JvJac\{on7.Lo Countl',}' atn tr'!.1cHtlonatly CorrrJ('ld by th8 Dalgr:)ty, 
Hollnsby 11Hd '1'\<10 'rhumb l~angns 1m the'! (»:]st, Lake Oh[Hl and the Ohnu Htvol' to the wo~.~t, IJaJ{(~ 
Tknrnor(~ In th~~ south and the SouthCH'rl Alps and Mt. Cook Nattona'l ParI{ to the north. Tn 
this study, how(Cnmr, trw Maehmzl0 Ba.sln Vlill bc~ deEicribed as the arC':la as ~ib(JV'(:3 'tlith tho 
E:Jxception of th!'! ~U'ecl north of Lal\E~ Alexandrina. 
Generally, the area comprises the bmlndary mountain ranges, with three large lakes -
Tokapo~ l)llka.ki and Ohau, that a.l1 drain southwards via theLr individual r:Lvers :into Lakc"! 
r3enrnoro. The large flat basin is divided into two portions by the Mary Rango, and general.ly 
the !'oacl:l.ng pattnrn js sparse Hben compared with tho slZt'l or the arr~a 
Lal{(~ Tekapo it:; sitE~d to thE! north-east oC tbE-1 Hack(~nz10 Basln, and the 'l'Gkapo 
l;m'!nship ts on tts SOllU\(~rn shoros. '['8),apo is locaU~d em ~.itate IHghway No. n, 66 milos 
wost of Ttmaru (via FairLie), PI-? mtles south-wAst of Chl'Jstchurch (via GeraldtnF! and Li'a.:i.r·lle), 
and 110 miles north-west of Oamarll (via Paraora and Cave). All roads are good~ tar-soaled 
hi6hways. Takapa is also on the main tourist route to the Hermitage, 66 miles away, and 
the Southern Lakes [)istrict (Wanaka 182 miles from Takapo). Therefore its placemont 
provldE!s au lc10a 1 s topping point for overntg bt ~.; tays wh(~re t.ra ve l1m's rl<fl'lEl t hl'~ otlHH' ma;j or 
tourj.st resorts as their primary' objoctive. 
The small t01Jlnshtp :i.s s8parat(~~d from tfle cornmere1.al centro, pt'tmary t.:chool and N.Z.R.D. 
5 
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CHAI'']'H;n IT - ENV rHONH]~~NTAL F'AC'rnhS 
eology 
Ahou t 250 to JOO mll.l ion y~~aX's ago, Uw Hackenzie Bastn VIas a tr;mgh in the ocna,fl 
floor, many hundreds of miles long, and 50 to 100 mtU~s wtde, 
Hashed into it from a land l11as,~ somewhore to thc') west. The trough subsided as sedlment 
poured into it, and eventually, nfter about a hundred million years, pressures on the crust 
caused It to buckle and fold. The trough now ceased to exist as the sediments had been 
folded into a range of mrnJntains above the sea. 
Approximatoly 20 million years ago earth movements began that are largely responsible 
fol' shaping the general outline Df Uw present M,'.'l.ckenzjJ) l3aslo. During this time the alps 
\,lerF~ (~l('lVat(~d, and about 15 million y(~aX'~; ago the younger, soft!~r rocks \,HH'e qutckl y Gl'oded 
and thn Maelwnzi.e l1asln was ()xton!:iivr:~ly covorod with gT'av(-~ls, sa,od a.nd clr:'lYs. 'I'hn earth 
rnovmnGnt~, l't'!achoci a cLimax: ,Clbout g m1 LU on 'y88.rs ago and a continuatlon of the p('Oc~)c)s can 
be considered tn be taking place today. 
LJTHOr,OGY 
Greywacke and argillite of medium induratl~n (Chlorite sub-zone 1) form mountains 
on thn oHst~ south and wnsL In the east they are of the Permian age, Rxamplos being the 
i(oll~~,-~by and J)algety Hangos, and the Gr8.mp rl Hountalns. 
8 
in tho ba in by the Benmore Rnn~e, the western Ben Ohau Hange, Mary Uange, Te Kaha! h111s 
and also by Mount John. 
nr'oad aY'(jilS ()f Itlnta.lJlof'phtc rocks cornpo,~j(~d of weakly sehlstosn groywackn and rtrgJ.IIILE~ 
(Chlorit8 sub··:;,one ;» of slrniLar ag8 aro found on the oa.~;t of the Bon Ohall Hangn and th~1 
'jwo 'rhumb Hang(~. 
EastE~rn Pot'ti.Ot1S of Uw B(1n Ohau Hang(~ on the wost side of La.ko Fukakl rlr'(~ rOI'rn(~d 
from gr0~y\vaelte and argillite of low indurat1cm and aro pl"lrt of the Jurassie ~>e!·jos. 
By far the major visual impaet on the geology of the Macken:;,ie 13asln is the result 
of glaciation, but this has been subdued to a certain extent by the subseqtlent addition of 
loess. The Otira glaeiation is represented in the Mackenzie Basin by four major formations: 
(1.) Tho Tekapo till rE~prrisents the lowE~st of the rnorain(}s sur:roundlng all tho major 
lakes and the Tnkapo ou twas b graved s, found (")s pee lally \>180; t of the Tek apo J\1 V(H' ; 
(ii) Ttlo Mt. John till which surrounds the Tekap~ formation further back from tho 
lake shores and is oxposod on higher ground. Mt. John outwash gravoIs form an extensive, 
high terrace along the east sid~ of tho Takapa River; 
(itt) The Balrnoral tin ext(,Hvis from tho h(~a(h ... aters of Irishman Cr'(~ek southwa.rds to 
tho flanks of Ul(~ Mal'Y Hang(3 with small art'1a.s of outwash gravels found E~sp(~c:ia·l1y in t.ho 
mid lrjshmnn Cre(~k area~ 
(iv) Wolds ttll. is associated with very subdued morainic topography and is found to 
the west of Dalmoral camp and in the region of Pattersons Terrace. 
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GlE:JMOHPHOt OGY 
l~a.st,(H'n dt!3SE~ctc~d bloe1\: m()untaln~;, Lh(~ W8.'.;t.Ol'(l fold mounta1ns and the flat to ufl(lulating 
pla:in of tho centr',ll b;!~.;ln. 
'l'h(~Sf) lncludn th~~ ']'\oJO Thumb, Rollesby, Dalgety and Gl'arnpian H.anges, and are fOl'rnod 
of undifferentiated graywacke, These have been dissectod by fluvial processes 1n the past, 
but today, bf~CaUS(~ of 11 h1ghl Y pfH'rn(:lahlo regoU th, f(~w SUrfaCE) s tr~1ams ~~x:tst al though the 
waleI' roaPP0ars at lower levels as springs. The upper surfaces have been modified by a 
• ,> 
combtnatton of frEH~Z(»~UJ::HoJ and mass \"r[l,stlng proenssc~s, and glaclal aetivity ts not thought 
to ha.vc: oec:urrnd. At the ba~H~ of these mounta1.ns lar.'ge qua,ntl ties of colluvIal and \oIr1t;('~r·· 
borDO matorial form oxt8nslvA aggraded fans. 
The flat to undulating plain of the central basin is formed from quartz fnldspathic 
[n a. 18. tor 
terttary p~~rj()c1~ gravels, sands and eLclYs WOl'J3 c1oposiLed. 8xamples of those rocks can be 
s {~ e nab () \I (:~ t h (~ T e k IJ P 0 M j 1 t t: 1;\ I' yea rn p , The! present day f1 uvtal cycle ls i ndida tnd a.long 
the perennial and sea.sollal river beds where aggraded and degraded profiles can be seen in 
\.;ell sorLed dc")brl!1 along tho flood plains an.d quari(~d channnls whore the rtver has (:ut 
into tho torX'a.end rna Un' tal. 
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(iii) Western Fold Mountains 
These differ from the eastern b10ck mountains in that they are higher, more massive 
and consist largely of eroded folds. They have a higher rainfall and have, or are in the 
process of being modified by'glacial processes. The Ben Ohau Range forming the western 
boundary to the Mackenzie Basin has evidence of fluvial, glacial and periglacial activity. 
The southern part beyond Lake Pukaki contains ample evidence of former ice erosion and 
deposition. 
GLACIATION 
The present day Mackenzie Basin landscape is dominated by the effects of a series 
of ice advances and recessions and interglacial fluvial cycles. The oldest evidence 
available is that these occurred some 120,000 to 200,000 years ago, but the so-called "Ice 
Age" probably started some two million years ago. 
Four major advances of the glaciers can be distinguished in the Mackenzie Basin. 
During each of these the ice extended to or beyond the southern shores of the main lakes -
Tekapo, Pu~aki and Ohau. The oldest advance (120,000 to 200,000 years ago) reached the 
area of the Wolds where a high terrace still remains. With the advent of warmer tempera-
tures, the ice retreated and it was not .until the temperatures became colder again, about 
40,000 to 60,000 years ago, that the glaciers began their advance again. This time the 
Godley Glacier reached Balmoral Station and the Tasman Gtacier climbed over the northern 
end of the Mary Range, and terminated about four miles downstream from Lake Pukaki. 
11 
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We'St 01 TekoJ 12 
EvldonNl of this actton ts !:;t:'HHl in thE) b1 gh levol t~rX'aeo;; CHl the W()Bt(~rn sl(h~ of thc) lakc~ 0 
~ 
Agrltn the') climatl:) twcanl~'- W<1l'rT1UI', tho glaciors clown·~wast(:!d and rr·}treat;('.a. lIP thni.r 
outvlclsh gravels. The same seque~ce of Hvents was repeated ~bout ?~,OOO years aGo and also 
1 7 , (),"O "J .veIl!' sago, The mOI'atn(:~s r(~sulLlng from thJ~;; latter eyc:l(~ not." trnpound Lak(").(~ 'l'()kapo, 
Pukakl and Ohau .. , ]~xftmplns of ice t)I'osion a.r!~ not obvl.ow:;, but HOllnt John h:: a goon example 
of a roche moutonn~8. A roche moutonn(~(., Is formed from hardl'H' roek which "'Hi!,~ less' readtly 
worn away by the moving ice at the bottom of a glacier. Thn upstrNlm face ().f a roeho 
moutonn~e is always mor~ gently inclined and the downstream much steeper, OUR to the 
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Alluvium. beach and swamp deposits 
Till (4l1Tekapo -tt,Mt John - mt \ with slightly 
subdued morainic topography and outwash gravel 
Till(A)[Balmoral-bt\ with subdued morainic 
topography and outwash gravel 
Mostly outwash gravel with some till (Wolds) with 
a very subdued morainic topography 
Weathered non-marine greywacke gravel with 
minor si llt and sand 
Greywacke and argillite of low induration 
Greywacke and argillite of medium induration 
(Chlorite subzone 1 ) 
Greywacke and argillite of medium induration 
plus some Atomodesma fragments (C.sub.1) 
Metamorphic -Weakly schistose non-foliated 
greywacke and argillite (Chlorite subzone 2) 




The Mackenzie Basin is protected on all sides from rain-I)earing winds, and this 
giV'r~:'l riSE! to a sub-conLinental typn climate. Elements of climate arc controlled by the 
pre~aillng wind systems, wh~re characteristic north-westerlies succeed anti-cyclones as they 
lose intensity nd are terminated by cold front passages. These north-westerlies involve 
adiabatic warming as the Southern Alps are crossAd, and temperatures are relatively high, 
except in the western mountains during winter. Rainfall is heavy along the western 
rnOllnta.:l.ns, but diminisb(~s as tho eold front turns the winds back to the south. Rainfall 
thcm falls on tIle outskirt.'i': of the basin, but is only light in the crmtral basin. 
Therefore the Mackenzio Basin 1s drier than other areas of the country and through-
out the groHter ptu·t of tho regi.on moan a.nrmal rainfall is l('~ss than 25" (63mm). It 
rises above this figure only on the mountains which circumscribe the area, and it falls 
well. below this figure on the basin floor. On the average, more than 30% of the rain 
comes :tn summer, and- less than ;:.>0% tn Uw winter. There is more variability in spring 
and summer than at any other times of the year, and this, as wall as tho seasonal regime 
of precipitation accentuates the dryness of tho area. This 1s because most of the rain 
falls during the period of high temperatures and sunshine and therefore evaporation is 
high. This results in considerable moisture deficiencies. 
The annual, diurnal and extreme ranges of temperatures in the Mackenzie Basin are 
16 
Eflects of a hoar frost on tree .. 01 Sowdon homestea d 
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(1"11 high. Temperatures near or below freezing point may be expnctert at least once every 
month of the year. 'j'ho,Y ClrnphasJ?'E~ tho lUwlibood of eold nj ght b~II1JH~ra,tur(~s , and Gal'ni.er 
in 1'1'11(:: Clirnab~ of N(:3w 7,~"'!aland' (-'xplains why: 
I1Thf)Y rf~fleet. a double prOel"lSS: th(~ ooctvrnal t'adiation~[!ooling normal to tnt(H'~ 
rIlDntal18 basins, \'Jhieh ts th"~ sLttne 'of most of tlF~ I'E!cording stat1.o[)s, and thE~ tnflux of 
cold atl' by nlght-d:t'ajnagf~ from m~igbtH)lJr1,tlg snow·~covr:~r(~cl mountains. It t5 no wonder, 
tht~:refore, that I~ere(~n t<"lfl1peratures al'E:1 low at nJght and that fro~:;ts ,'3,1'0 frequent. ND 
x'egion oC NHW f.fHiland, outstdn the ::lreas of pf:~rpetual frost, and ,snow, has a gt'E~at(H' lneldoncp. 
of frost than this ono. ,(krerHl fj:osts a.vr~rag(~ 115 a year for' the rngion as a vJhoLo~ and 
tho number of ground frosts is correspondingly large. At £Hw(~l'al statlons the latt~H" oC!c:ur 
(:Jvery nlgt'J.t:. In "linter and throughout the; cU'(,Hi at least one ground ft'ClSt in ~mmmer is an 
annual oV'ont " 
Gerwrally, t_hE~ relaUv(") humlcUty of the·) MackenziJ~ t3asln is low, but thls masks tho 
~~c:n.sonat T'egtnw whleh also rr:~flects tts c:ont:IcH'!ntaiity. In winter, cold stnktng air 
c,)ll(~cts OlfOY' the basin and th(~ rolatj,l/e humtdlty 1[3 htgh. U'rom August orl\'/luds, the mean 
values of rel.ative humidity fall rapidly and become the lowest recordnd in the country 
during t.he sumrn(~l' months. 
On tho flat floor of thr:J Mackenl'.:i(') Bas1n, som('! at: tho grpatos L t8mperatuI'(~ extrernE~S 
and the driest moisture conditions of New Zealand are found. As the generaL slope of the 
land 1s f{'om north to south, thtL most extreme condtttons of U.!m'j)orature anti prncipttallon 
::1.1'0 found in thf.~ sonthorn portions. Hait)fall in tho basln 1s brought by Ellthnr the nortb-
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west winds or by southorly winds. In a north-w(~st wind, ttll! rainfall is lna~~t tn the 
during a ~.;ouLtHn·l'y, the rain k(:~ops to th(~ ra.ngos and [wolds thC'l basin floor. rls 
jJja.ck(~nzte l3a~in than tn the north. 'This is cau!HHI by the drainagl3 of eold aLI' a.t n:Lght 
so that m1.nlmum tomp!~ratur('~s are 10\<1. In wintor, fog may It(~ o V Ell' tho Lower portion of 
the. Maek('HlZle Basln all day whllst the Slln ts shtnlng at iJak~) 'I'(~kapo. Assoctatt'Hl vIith 
thesA fog~y days may be night frosts, and the phenomena of hoar frosts may occur. 
TK[<AP() 
( i ) fQ&Lllil 
The meteorological station was established on the west bank of the Tekapo River in 
1925. In 1950 the station was re-established adjacent to the single mens camp at the 
Ministry of lNorks pnwor dcwelopment schE~mE' in the south-WE)st cornel' of the 1a1{89ho1'e. It 
was put on a (lEn., sitn 1.n1952, this time ad,iacent to th(~ potA/nI' h()us[~ whlch i~~ sttuatnd two 
miles S.:;.~!. of the! take and vlllagElo Ob~H~rvatlons arC:! taitEm by the N.Z.E.D. staJ'f. 
This situ is on the banks of the outlet canal 1n a hollow, and not well exposed. 
Therefore some of the lighter surface winds may vary considerably 1n direction from Lhose 
of tho v·tllal!,(~ and lak~)sho:re. A 8tati.on was ('lstablistHHl 011 Hount :John 10 1966, this being 
some 1,000' higher than Lake Tekapo and because of its position alld its recent history, 
figures from this station will not be discussed. 
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The old M.O.W. const r uction cam in the S.W. corner of the doma in 20 
tabulatod Cl,S thc:) nlllnboc :)C .o\)sor'vatJons Ln f>.,\iCh cat()ft;ot'y. If the Lj~ht8st winds are 
('0:) t ) S(lCOt' 
inato a.t 6 a,.m. and also fnr :run("!~ July and August. h'inds from 11+0° to '160° prndomtnatn 
clt 6 p.m. and also for Dseernbor, Jannary (;'Hid l"r~tH'uat'y. It 1.!~ rH'obabl,-') that the 0;)0 0 to 
(·')t, (,,) 0 "f ]'"j'ld j I J l t i j 1'1 r n , ,S a {8L8.JB ,c a'_row. 'J'hts is a e:ravity flow of cold all" [['om thee) rnOlJnt!lJn~; 
predominating at the time and season w~en the coldest tomperatures are experi8ncied. 
The tmpacts of these "/lnd analysE~s shalt' that the primary requisites for [~heltol' ar("! 
generally to the N.W. and S.E. other specific cases of wind predominance show that early 
morning a.nd wintm' activities need protE~cl:iC)n fl'om th('~ Nor:!:., whilst even:lng and 5UmtTHH' 
activities could take advantage of the predominant S.E. wind to dissipate the heat of the 
day- ~)helter rnqulrements can be ealeulated using th_o t1 wl nd shadow" (3ft'ect wher~') tbe 
reduction in wind speed on the leeward side of a barrier 1s felt to a distance of five to 
six times the height of tho barrier. If this barrier has a ~O - 60% permeability, the 
wind speed will be reduced over a greater distance as the permeability reduces turbulence 
Wl'l(~n compared to a solid b1i.rrier. 
(U.i) 
Tokapo basten.l1y llll.s a eool, dry r~)glme wt ttl an Hvonly balanced annual ralnfall of 
rl'hel'('~ 1.8 a sUght tendoJ1cy towards SUnU!I(:H' maximum f'ainfal1~ but thi:,; tE'l not 
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TEI(APO WIND ANA 
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_ marked enough to balance tho higher temperatures of summer. Thls ls brought out tn thfJ 
water balancn table, where the dlfference between Pdtentinl evapDtranspiration alld actual 
evapol[~nspiration can be seen. Thornfo)"o thorn 1.8 a p(~r:l.od of rnoistun'l cleftctency fronl 
NOV(~lnb(n' to A.Pl'U, t.hus Umt ttng pJ ant growth., 
( j,,) 1~f~ r rlP~!2L:~}!t 'l!:,Q 
Avcn'ago montbly tt'lllp('l'atm'fjS do not exeend 16(\~. during thn SUlDtnOr months, and ?()C. 
10 tho wlnter. 
thn grm"rth Dr some spoct('!s of pla,nts, and j t has I'H~en kno\.,rn to kLl1 some largG speej(iS of 
troe.s, 
~vr'!l'Y month has grounel frosts, w1.th morn than ?O c1.ays J)(1I' month on the i1V('Jl'aI30 in 
June, July and Augus t. Snow is frequent during those months ar~ only tho most hardy trees 
and sht'ubs aI'(,,~ ~lblo to wi ths t:Hlcl j t. 
(v) 
::lunsh:lnn a.vr~rag(,[5 ?~)?3 hour· c; ,<J. y(~al', but Uj(~ btl;h('~!;;t r'Gcordod wa~i ;)I,I~~; in 1969. 
Because of ttw clotu' sk.IC'S9 a1.LJtudc! of ?,Y50 f(-H~t and latttlld(~ of 1+11 dOf!,l'ees, the sunl1.ght 
is intense but not uncomfortable. 'J'h(:") !lV(~r6i.gn humidl ty t'x'orn H prcH'lo(\ of "twenty yOaI'S fr'orn 
a:~ ;:>;:r,~, anci thc1 cornlJtnaLlon of rlnE~ \vE~,qther, sun and dry upland ale provid(~r; TcdclPO \>J:Lth a 
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oi Is 
Pl~j)OL OC; Y 
sin arn deJ.'lvl")d prl nctp.'ll·'.'1 frew] eO;lr$(~ arkc)~;te .'1and.r;i:,ouP} 
which Ls rich in quartz and pI ioclase feldspars and low in readily waalherable bastc 
rainfall, and on the higher areas because of low soil temperatures. In the high country 
amorphmis clays present. 
thf'. Lltn.L cLay eontord; i~;; lClw, but thor-c) i.~; a high amount of 
Generally the water storage capacity is not hi.gh (except where 
there has been organic matter accumulation), the soil strueture is weak and phosphorous 
availability 1s limited 
CLA,'}:1!. f"ICAT I ON 
Although Flrown~Gre'y eal'ths~ rt5C8l.lt~ and alpIne steepL!lnd soils do E~xlst in UH') basi.!l, they 
are of relative insignificance. 
Grey earths and the Yellow rown earths. Zonal salls have the propert s which are 
determined primarily by climate and the resulting vegetation formed on normal. parent 
materials such as greywacke. 
Theso arB represEmted tn the bas:i.n by the MO'y(~r typn formed on rolling lands and hIlls 
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such as the Grays Hills, Mary Range and western Rollesby Range, and the Omarama typ~ 
fOl'1ll0d on stoepland .SlOt l~; !loeh !'1S the To Kabat Hills and Mount John. 
'J'he gonE.~ral r(:~atures of thf:~ profllf:H, jnelude a grey to dark,~gJ'(:ytsh bJ'O\</n silt lonrn 
topsoil with moderately developed nutty structure, and compact, dense brownish yellow 
f 
fragipans tn subsoils. These suhsoils may tl8VB heavier textures than topsoils, and fuottling 
du(~ tC) \v(HtJ,( and lrJOdEH'at,n gl~)ytng is eommon to and above thE:'! fl'agipan beeaW3E'~ of perehtng of 
watf:'.r Hbo\f(~ tt. 
The Yellow-Gray earths are usually moderately leaehed anrt profiles are deaper and 
textures finer where they have bean developed as looss. In many places there has been 
repeat6d deposition of looss, some also caused by downhill movement. No largE! phosphate 
defle:toncir::!!; OC(~lH' on th(~88 £1011s but, they aro largoly dnftciont in sulphur. The most 
important limiting factor of Yellow-Grey earths to land use 1s the lack of moisture or its 
uneven seasonal distribution. Al though drought t~3 a Lim:\. ting factor in summp.r ~ thts soIl 
type may be oxcessively wet in winter. Erosion is a potential. problem on most Yellow-Grey 
earths because topsoil structuro can readily be broken down, either by excessive cropping, 
or hy pugging when wet. On hilly areas, slip Rnd tunnel gully erosion are fairly wide-
spread and can only be prevented by good management using soil conservation techniques. 
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most widespread s011s of the humid regions of New Zealand. In tho Mack8uzin Basin they 
Mackon~ie and Acheron, and those formed on rolling lands and hills: the Takapa and Ohau 
tyP(~S 
'Th(~.s(~ Upland Y~)11()\II-r'3rown earths ar(~ mostly 1tH)ll clrainnd. Ild wtthout dlffEH'EHl.ttatlorl 
between horizons. They hav(~ a relattvoly thin sola (los.s than 1B") \-11th a very frlablo 
dark grey·~· bI' own loamy crurnb, or granu lar crumb s true tur(:"!cl tOp~3 oil. 'I'h(~ subsoi.l~l·arl~ 
usua:Lly 11 friable yellowish t(j brownlsh~'y(1 L lDW eI'lllnt) l~O aoular structure • 
... 
formed basically on young landscapes such as moraines and terraces 
Becaus~ of the flna, very friable topsoils, ttl~ Upland Yellow-Brown oarths are 
h1ghly susceptible to erosion, and so are easily removed by wind and rain. ThJs li.~.bil:1.ty 
t.o erosion, UH~lr J'olatlvnly low fAl'tiltty and Uw short. growing son.son are all rna.joT' 
limitations to their use for intensi.ve pastoral production. 
TT~KApn nn:GION 
Fuur basic 9011 series have evolved if 1 the Takapo region from the action of climate, 
organisms and time on the parent material of this region. These have been further influenced 
by the relief and aspect of the parent material. Three of these sol.l types are basic 1y 
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D.S.I.R. soli bureau unpubllshi'd dato 
1 
~cJ Legend 
0 Acheron stony and bouldery --/ 
,,-
,..- -
( G Ac:heron mound phase I I 
I [EJ I :::6~:c'> Omaheu stony salls I ~ '. '. '. 
I 
Omahau stony and bouldery 
Tasman stony soils 
\ Tekapo solis 
\ 
" "- [[[J " Tll'kapo roiling 
" I I 
Teknpo hill solis 
RemolndeH !lnmopped 
"-
Scale 1 inch to 30 chains 
KAPO OIL y 
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( j ) !t~.:JJ !lJ:g}},_~~~g.tL§, 
These s01ls are ~].agsified as (fpIand Yellow-Brown earths and occur on flat outwash 
£;ur.fl.le(~'S6 Arl;lty£~ts frc)rn soIl.s s().rnJJl(~d I]na,r IJtttle M01IIlt JOhl) (1.(1{1 or1 thf'3 ,Qllrfact) to th(~ 
;)0rl~. ·01' tho 'l'(c)kapo mora.inas shO\y "'leak to moderate:) acidity (top~;()j"Ls pH of 5.3 6.1) a.nd a 
111 od n.'C ;~, t (\ top 0) I' i' e l' ttl it Y • 
Two mappable s011 types are recognised within the area: 
(a) TheSt~ are coarso t(C~xtured, shall:::"", (If'oughty soll.s 
(20 -.. ltOcm to parent gra.vels) with stones and boulders Ult()ugh,-out tho !,;olum. 
(b) These soils rcisamble small dunes and occur in small strips 
through-out the surface. They are deeper solIs than (a), (40 - 70cm to gravels) and appear 
to haV'('~ a somewhat bethn' fertll:ity status. Ho\>Jever, those salls are only a minor eompon~· 
ent of the outwash surfaces - they can be easily recogniscd as raised strips supporting 
better st~nds of fescue tussocks. 
The Acheron soil.s are rated poorly in relat1.on to the Takapo soils because they al'C 
coarse-textured and mainly shallow, stony and bouldery, and thus dry out excessively 1n 
surnrnt~r • EstablIshment of graS!'.18S app(~ars to be dlfflcult on tb~"l£e soD.s bE'1eaUSO of U1Hlr 
drouehtlness and susceptihilty to frost heave. It is also f81t .that trees would be liable 
to w1.nd-throw on thos(~ sol.ls beeallse of the l1k.ely tnstab:lllty of tho roottng sy~,tf'1rns. 
( 1.1 ) n.tll.§!.ll~J .. l& 
These soils are similar to the Acheron soils, but are generally of younger age, 
occurI' In!~ e 1 t hoX' 1m lO"HClI' au t1.?ladl tor:eace remnants ai:>6V(1 th(~ 'l'ekapo Hi vel', or In the old 
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flood chann(~ls cornIng ou t of the mOra1Jl!::lS 8Url"()U(Hling Lake A.l(~xandI·ina. They have similar 
properties to the Acheron soils but are likely to have a slightly better nutrient status. 
The OmahDv soils can be rated al.ongside the Acherons as being very poor. 
(1.it) s 
The Tasman sails are the most recent salls found on the flood plain of the Tokapo 
ilivP-l'. They aJ'(~ only \<leakly I),etc! (topsoil pH 6.0) and probahly have ~l relativ(c'lly I1tgh 
natural nutrt()[lt status. However, Uwy IH'(~ mostly stony to very stony and boulcl(~ry, 
coarse-textured, and shallow to very shallow (less than 200m to parerlt gravel). Thus, 
although their nlltrient supply is probably quite good, the Tasman sol]s are rated poorly 
because they are \l(H' Y elT' oughty clnd only weakly de vo 1 opnd S oUs. 
(tv) 
These occur on moraine, Rre weakly acid (topsoils ~H of 5.9), Rnd of moderate fort 
111 ty They probably reql11re occasional. dressings of lime and regular additions of super-
ph()~;phate to su~.~ta:i.n gl.'a~~s pr()duetion, alth()ugh most troes should. grOIJJ succE~ssf'ully on tlJf:~~le 
s()il~;: \'llt.hout any ferttllsor ac1dittonso 
(a) These soils occur on flat to gent.ly 
undlllating terr~ln and are genera11y 45cm or ~reater to parent material, which may either be 
mOl'D.Jntc rj)bbl(~ or fi.ne fluvioglaetal matf'~r·Ja,l. Within this mapping unit occasional bmuldcr 
outerops oceul'. In IOWAI' lying pockets, into which water drains from the rolling and hilly 
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land abov(~, the soils may beCOnH'l saturah~d ;JlHl liabl(~ to pugging. However, 1n general these 
( b) ~ound nn easy rolling to rolling topography (slopos up to 12°), 
these soils differ from thas~ above In that they are generally shal.lower (jO - GOcm to 
Inorainic boulders) and have a greater proportion of surface boulders. They appear to be 
more freAl.y draining than the previous nails, bllt retain enough wator over summer to sus 1n 
some plant growth. Kettle-holes within the moraine become water logged durlng wet spells 
and small ponds may be formed, but these generally drain away during summer. 'Th(~ TElkapo 
rolling soils ,would rate second-best within thc area. 
(c) Within this unit there are two separable soil types depending on 
11S p~~e t. On thn dry, sunny, NQ~,ra factng slopos, tbe son~ aN! maInly shallow, stony and 
b()ulcl(~ry, and dry out somewhat OXC~H;'SJ.V01.y durlng SlHnril(~r. However, on the shady, S.E. facing 
similar to tho Takapa rolling soils. BeeaurH~ of thatr slope, (1;) JO O) and tendency to 
droughti.t)(~.ss, UtOSf1 soils wouJ.d be rlclted sUgrltly above the AdwI'on so:Lls, but [-ir'H rnueh 










Upland Yellow- Brown Earths 
1- Dry - ~>,-grou 5 
o. 
- on terrace lands and fans 
Pukaki 
Dalgety 
b .-shallow and stony soils 
Mackenzie 
Acheron 
c. - on roll ing lands and hills 
Tekapo and Tekapo hill 
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d" - on steep lands 
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Connor, in a p;.lper 'in til l\J 0';;. Journ .... ll 
of New Zealands treeless tracts: 
somQ wptter western valleys. 
i.n soil::> or! 1'0 I 11 ng mOI':'lin(! and t,,:~ tTncn 1 nnd ne;u' 
short; Cu,,;sock gl'n~;sLand would bo Q[itabl1,Slli1d. 
\ 
o In onn 
kn T(~kap().," 
erl 
At'UH' flI'oS dE')St:I':)y(~d t.he f())"!:~st, stJOrt~tussoel{ g.r'8.<,,slands would e\fo·lvE~ fJ'Olll th(~ 
f~lJ1all (~()rnlTlun1.tiE'~s from wtth1n thE~ f:)r(~st, but t;hes(~ vl(.::re to t)e shol'L~llvecl HS 
\4ould rntgratn dO\>Jn the mounta.'ln ~llop~:!:i. As UH~SO snow~,tussoek.s i .. nef'Nl.EH3d ill r1lJlT1bCH'S and 
The t lmE1 takon 
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from the forest destruction to a close-canopied snow-tussock community is thought to be about 
200 years. 
On morainic country between the eastern ranges and Lake Pukaki it'-is thought that 
another tall tussock, Chionochloa rubra was the dominant species. This tall red-tus~ock 
grassland probably evolved by invading the first formed short-tussock grassland. 
The next step in the evolution of todays landscape is the change from a tall-tussock 
grassland to an induced short-tussock grassland. 
outlined by Connor: 
Reasons for this transformation are also 
"The pastoralists were confronted with much grassland unsuited to sheep grazing, 
and following the experience and practices of earlier settlers nearer the coast, the 
use of fire was natural. Burning of the grassland here, as elsewhere, became the 
accepted procedure. They heavily stocked the burnt land." (Connor, 1964) 
This change from a tall-tussock grassland to a~ induced short-tussock grassland is 
probably the most important single feature in the history of the Mackenzie Basin. Connor 
also brings out the other factor involved apart from burning, when he continues: 
"Burning alone, except in severely hot out-of-season fires or where very persistent, 
would probably not produce a grassland community with a new dominant species, but 
when burning is associated with heavy grazing, many tall-tussocks must die, and then 
a grassland with new dominants can evolve. 11 (Connor, 1964) 
Most short-tussock grassland in the Mackenzie Basin is therefore of recent origin 
and can be attributed to Mans action. Some areas subjected to burning, heavy grazing 
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a.nd, moI'(~ r(~cently, i:'ilbbit Lni"(C!statlofls, lClad to sorl()u~~ dc~gradat:l.on of the short·-tU!iSOck 
grsslands and consoquently Arosion has en a large problem in the p~st. 
Tho ~1aGk(~nzl~J 13a,dn elln bc~ dtvld(Hl up tni;o rivn broad ~;(~et()rs, and the citstribution 
(U a.nct 
(U) North of t.he Mary H flIZ,("i betwpen Lako~~ '1'okapo and Pu)<akt and also a [;l11al1 ,)I'C)'l 
This is on morainic areas and this 
species was Less suscoptihle to burning and grazing. 
( .. -\ .' ) 1.,1. 'rho Bon Ohau R::'11lg0l has "1 BolO\>1 
this associ,ltion ar(~ On mUHIY 
elirniflatcld" 
(tv) The central basin area BXtliblts a large range of communities varying fram fescue 
tussock to weed communities. 
correspond to solI types, aspect anct moisture regimes. Most of this area represents typical 
areas which have boen severely depl.eted by rabblts. 
13a.d d(~p"lJ~Uon of tho cornrnunitles ar~1 found on the 
Mile kenz t(l and Ae 11I:H' on .">01) t.YP(~S and th Is rEl~>U Its :l n \oJ(~f)li C ()Iflmuni. ties taking OV"(l!'. gxarnplccl.s 
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and 
(v) The fifth sector is represented by tho hill slopes to the south and south-santo 
CCHnrnunLtlns ()n, ttV! htghnrs,l()p(~s ar(~ generally 
iation "ltth 
TIm VEGETATIDN ()ft' 'fIlE! 'rEKAPO Anl'~A 
In the Tekapo area the major contributors to the vegetation are the short-tussock 
grasslands a.'~ Dutltw=Jd abovo, b(~l'lTJ eO!nrllunlt:.1E~s, plantatIon pl:lnting l) Ilnd athol' tl'ne speel(~so 
( :t ) nf!1:l1l~.P tll[lJd.D t to 1 B§. 
Contlnutld construction \Vork along htgbways is assod.atE~d \<lith baring of soIl and 
movement of spoil. This givos areas initIally colonised by a range of adventives and also 
annuals from eult:i.vatnd land. In time these berm co~nun1t1es may go through stages th~t 
eventually produce permanent communities typical of a special site or locality. 
On Uw highway betweon BlH'K.f'lS Pass and T{~I{apo, 1:HHJ10 stands of IdJl[!j!Jus, QQ1~.nlLY1J.;11§. 
have" been established. Also of jnt;erE~st ar(~ tho cljst;U.i:'I)(~d ar(:l(:ts t.yptcal of surroundlng 
modified short-tussock grassland tn the Tekapo district. These areas result 1n the estnh~ 
1 j ~; h rn e n t of a 1 rn () s t c () n tIn U 0 use 01 0 n j f~ s of Q.iJ:..§jJAm ~ iiY.E!U:.J:.QJ1!l! 1L\trC9x.~1~t.1Wl, and 
!1. Q.1£j'!.~ 111 0 ]JJ~~ .. 
aX' ound 'l'(~lH\PO 0 
and 
These illustrate the resulting communities typical of disturbed areas 
(Knox,1969) 
Of sr)(~elal 111ter(~st; in th(c;5 'I'~1kapo area ts the sprcHHUng hnl"'b E~!J_.1llli2l",lllll rg...§<tr!~.tJd.Dl (Lake 
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'l'okapo I~pllobtum)? wh1.eh 1.<; found in sub~alplnEJ gras~.;lands an.d alongslc}E) rI.v(1rbeds·;. OUwr 
CO(f1f1)c)n pln.nt!~ fc)Und i.n thn ge::J.(lslanris l.nc:ludu 
:.lnd 
( 11) 
Ln comparison with tho whole I.Hlnzl() Ha~ljn7 'l'el\,'ipo is vwl1 endn\>Jod wIth nlllnU1LLon~; 
and a.rn(~niLy plant-Lngs. Tho ma.1 or ono.8 1 nc lucie th:)S('l planted by th(~ Hackonz 1 e (;01111 ty Counc 11, 
tho Waltaki Catchment Commission and the Nnw ZeaJ.und Electrictty Department. 
tran£;porL dtCflcult:t(,-s and pDCJJ' trlaintenancn, th(~il' valu~: for Fcoductton i..s.; vE~ry l,)'v! and. 
t.br:n:'c'd:orn they haVF~ in thc) pa,,:;t; b~~l)n rega.l'ciod a.<J only ror~ !:lmCrLi.tY'lflc1 sfwlter 1)£;0" 
ThE'l olcle."l t tro('!s are found. 1n tho !lorna i tlt.Jhe rn the MaCK(H1Z tEl C OUI1 ty CouDe 11 plantod 
~'hoy eontatrl I! va.ploty oC PilJUS spoeiEJ c; 
plus lar~e sLnnds of OLhAP exotic species include 
,';pp. 
To thr'WGst of thfJ f)()[l1ain and uast of the road to Hount .John thoro i~~ a l)lilntation 
·)f about JO aC:I'f:S comprisIng t\1/0 spncles: Outstein tho pJant·, 
'l'h(~so ClJ'O 
of mixed varieties and pleasing in appearance. 1hey are, however, robbing the runholder of 
a valllatll(>, graz,ing (nt'')::!. but aJ'o IHH?corwmie to el(~ar and thereforn they hall(3 br:~eorno a vl~;ual 
aSSf':!t to tho ar(![l. 
gruzing, cutting or spraying. 
The roadway to thf~~ POvWl' sti:ltion has trr)(>,s pLant"ld in 19~50 'Tboy eorupcl~j8 
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Ve r bascum ~apsus - I ce c r y stal s on th e ea r l y colo rlist provides s ome i nteres t i n w i nter 
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II1ll.jor plaJlt'ings around ttl(':' Telwpo I)OW~C:l' houso flrlJtl. 
'J'ho County C oune U. planta, t j on t,j t fin n Ill] tll'-Jf~as t of the towns h ip was plantncl H t the 
and 
~menlty value is high. 
soil consBl'v:1.tlon area, and t!'(J~!S wer'n plantf~d to halt wind En:"OstOtl whlch ha.c:; hr:lEHl a major 
problem in the past. 
down tfv:! h:lllstdn and )'(1~)ulted I.n tbn {,(I.Lhor unp]easant Irisual a .. spoct P[,(}SE":nt torln.y. 
(t i 1) 
In the past Tekapo was regarded as a dlrfl~ul.t plac to grow trees in. 
if varieti!1s which are severely damaged by he~vy frosts jn the late spring are excluded 
Th(~ ljght pot'lTJClablc') salls 
dry nut qul.ekly on top and. thU; rnaJeen establlshrnnnt f! problern. Thi.s can be overcome by 
51 1) rn m ('!I' • 
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All tho elirnaLolog1eal f"lct,)t':; ::U'O .c;tgnjfleant \olhon d(:tol'rnlnlnf.~ thn b(~st tjml'~ of' Lll0 
yea'!' to o!}t,;.~bll,'~h 11<'ltJ pl.!.lnt rnq.L(]l~j 
Lr'ansplr'ntton eXeo(Hic; raltlCall Cf.'Olll the rrdddl(~ of ,;(~ptcHllhel' to Ulf:l rnjddln ()f t'hcch. 
a.nd 11 1 Lima to ly 
eoilD.pse of th(; planL 
11sl](',d tt'(~()S noocl suppJ.f!rnr.1ntacy watc)rlng to lmpt'Clv('"! thn .... !att~r dl'~L'i81t, '.1.' h (~ b (.) :~ t t j rn 0 t:, 0 
plant thClrl~fl)l"'l, ts \-Jlliln thc'! rainfa 1 (J)(co(~ds ("':vapotr'~I.!lSpJl·at:ton and plante; are !loi, sub,ject 
to wntnr stress, i.a. betw0en May and September. 
t f] m p r! l' [J. t u j' f~ S ') do not f'lse !'-l.bnlJo 51. lI.nttl Au/Y,u t,,·:;e pt(~rnbnr vJhRll th (~ lllG J.el (::f]C 13 of 
frosts also d(~(:rnD.!.lt,s. 
\'/tth suppl(~rnonta)'y wat(~rtngs to C()V(H' U1A water d()Ctc~tt THH'iocis. 
trees in the Tnk8po region. 14 List of t1'(~EH; that havH beon SUCC(')s~1J'ully r)~~t.a.bUsbod til the 




sh()uld be'! roe()rnrnf~ndr')d. rtltlY 
bn ~;utLabl(~, ::'Del III ~~h!ldy positions 
and 
£1 ::;uitA.blr::~ Lr'(:"!p In v()ry shrlltHX'("Jd pos1.tlons Wittllil tlli,s ~.~otl typIC:. 
f:)\' !lamps I,f~'ld :;hr.:~l t,C)I' \>/;1,'; 
Lho tight formations that S{:I~tt(lr tho wh:Jle lancl,-
fuLu r c: , tho fc)llnVlinr; Lclnas are trnpl ~)rn('~ntoci: 
c, I 
( b) should b0 plantnrl 
on tho (~dgf:1S of (;r)I),tfl':f> pl:lnU\t1ons so that the tmp,!:l,ci; or the: contfnt's 1s sllbduod in 1t/i.ntor. 
, , 
'rho !:1Oft(:~r t(~xt1H'('l or thnst:! tro(>'s should also hf"llp sl1l)duH th(~ harsfHH' tr'!x.tuf'P or Ul(;~ (;c)(llfpl's 
1. n s U rllrHlH' e 
( c) Tho US(~ of 
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A.lthough thoy CU'E~ ctoctdnOU(i, Uwy aeo good' \·Jindbroa,K.'!:, theil' 
sprIng and :111tllmn (;ololll'irl/YH ,'11'(=) pllJIlF;tng '1rld th(!y ,~jl'(j nloJ'~) h;u'llloniouB wli.h tllH (lv()l'all 
J anli r ;CI1PC) 0 
( j v) 
(~ h 0 1 t (~ )" and sot l (~ D n s n r v 11 t 1. () n • HnvHWfH' the ~U'('l!l (lneludlng most of t.he MacK(".l1zin fhstn) 
On c'lVt~n the drIest soils, 
regenaral0 and spread prolIfically where rainfall is above average, and speci0s such as 
P '.nigr:g and .e,.!:_£~r,lIl.tl)rta [:~row wel1wherf~ rainfall IS int(~rrnedtatc. 
It 1s thought that if Btlimals wern removed, these conifers would spread over a great 
part of the basi.n up to 3~500' f:Jltltudc' b('lf(H'E~ thc'l tus!wck f;:ras.!llands ccml<l ce::}cover $uff1.elont. 
dnns:i ty to cheek their growt.h Tt rnriy bn pr()])ablf~ that. 3()rn(~ ,r;pp. and 
c()rnrnunLti(~s (.~st.abl:i..sh~cl i"I! thn rnod:ifiE~d tusSloek grassl!1ncis \lJlll bocome t:h(~ el:trnnx eOlTlmun 
ities in the Mackenzie 8asin. 
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t :)outh Gant('~rbul'Y t'e~gion had n ~; ttl t runholders b~liGv-
irlg Lhn.L t bcm 
turn 
of tho in I. !l.ntl Thl~.: had b(:~on 
by ori dIscoveries, and th~y had lold exp1~rers And ~urvoyors of tho intArtor 
Also, In ,f! 'In 
a 11 eotH! to oeeu enl' 1£1 lHIOJ{plcH't>d cuun.try lytng north of Otr.J.go, 
Aft(H' t d to 
Gl nmor' 
'. 
,John 11 took up UH~ '1'!'~lq)pf) pun In I'~r)q, :-LI.80 sL;Jcklng wltl1 (~i~tt.lr~~ but 18 l'vms 
Aj"t,f>t> thl.r:, , thn taking up of run~, 1n Uw eount y to 
, inc 11ld 1 ng thf") mountain eorgos, was, oeeupi 
the country and th 8xtremps of cllm~te. most of the origi (' , lish 
t by 1.1'101 I , lPflVl enos t ly tbE" hard 1 or otsmAn to farm the land. 
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From the east showi ng old bridge. hotel, Church and lhe rapids where the dam was constructed 46 
'[', - ~ 
c '"I!~ r'uns \O/nrr:.~ r)o j.) rr 
RS SAt down by the Cantnrbl!!'Y 
T nl '(3 9 ;..) , t 11 () Land A (~ t r 0 s t rl e t !:~ rl 
HaLf of th!3 rUt1.ci \>101'0 offnI'('HI a i an !metLon in I (111 ;~nc1 UH! bulance di spOSt,d of by 
b,'lllDt. 
( Van e (~~ 1 9 6 5 ) 
Tl{AN.; I' OH,[, 
Thn road through trw Haek(:H)zi/;! Country dov(~l()pod as ~l rosult or UV~ tncr-(:w.~wd traff:i.e 
flow ~~~; soon ru; Uwcuns hac! wool ell p~l ti) be transported to thn CC)Tl~Jt. Mackonzie's Pass 
route out of thr] aI'r'!il ilnd soon hncarno th(~ matn rDutc~9 
41 
')' ;';1\ AJ) () 
In 18(;0 a wh'd bO:lt \11'1[,; tH'I)ughL [torn ,['lm;l['u for U!;lO .~3S H frn''(',Y boat act'D!;;~l thc":' T('~k'l}J(J 
THo yn rs later a e()gu'1.ar' r(~I')'Y er'vl,cn was proVl,c\':,;d by '}'hIlWlS ';J;Hi'31rJllrth, a 1(~nn,S;E~l~ 
of thc~ l'r:lt:Elntly op(~ned 'I' l-<apo lIntel on t:lH~ l)lwk of t1v~ eil/CLl' 
A I'nport Lnhl.3o by thf~ Mou(J,t, Cook ]{ol:lds BO'll'd in 1.'3'7? cDnsld(~i"fld ,;\ br'l(igF' OVEl1"' tflO 
Takapo River would allow easy traffic flo¥, tho cost of the bridge [lot to exceed £?,OOO. 
'J'hl s , and tho tmpT'OI/~llr1(~n.t 
H:)unt Cook. 
t, :)0 rIlUC h t. i :1101 n .i. t. It vm~) rnbulltLn 191') 
:;Ind E;O rcrnairHHI unttl 1Cj5!j wh(:.n It liJrls :],banil(J(u;d with thn ndslng or the> IJll{o. 
was built beside the re-formed main road in 1956. 
C ()n~: t I'ue t 1 on of th e 'r(~ka po F)()w~.,,)' ;j til t i on; and as lj or: \'1 Lod tn 1 F~ t ,; t t'ue tu l'r~, Lu n no 1 !Jnd 
rml'f~r~ tank? vIlIS bogutl In 19J(3, but was st()PP(~ri rillX'ing Uw! \'/a[' 71nc\ !ltd not )'nSUlfle untll 19116. 
Th~) ~jti ot) V,F1S Gornmi!,,(jJDrl(Hi In 19 151 but It W!J.S not llntll th (~nd of 19~;.3 that tlw datil CJl!f~)' 
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Tekopo from the west before dam cons.tructlon , showi ng old bridge , hol el plontlngs and Mt John homestead 
49 
,. t 11, I s {) e': pit orn 1. !j (! ,'\ tile r (~I) 11. n g s; of til n 
Thr~ (~ornpl ted c;hlll'eh WtOl.S dedtcatf-:d by thn !3tsbop of Chr"t::jl,churell, iJI'. Crllllpb(~) I Wec~t" 
If ' 1\ t·) 1 11.,i~.)t)"_ 1 a1,'3 011 Dr! 11,11gU!l J .)1'(, 7,).' TIH'~ Vicar ~)C th!, p:\J'idl IlL tho time ... las Ul!: ne:v(~rl~nd 
'J'hn buIld n !'S 
:)ton(~ 
was Pl'O(;uj'odwl thIn rl.vc: lilt] no:: ') j' j' 't'] t;, <, 'I t· (' (' q [' .,' j (" (1 h If )'];. I') (C! ~. _ • ,-' ~::a ,.; , ~,." _ _. _ _ ", _. A __ ! , loft in i L s n;'1 t 11 r a] 
roof } ' "1 ,';) tng.,(1!:; of w()od bu thad to 
r:'h~~ font Ls a (flnrrJol'i'll to tho ~:hr~ph(1rd~; :Hld 
flCi.(lgIJ) nn old landrnal'l~, ~18'1 dnrnollshocl In 195'1, 
50 
1I"f'hls tiny ehul'c:h looks up Lakf~ Tc)l{apo towarrls thc) htghesL Inountajns tn N01.<1 7,(>,a1:in<10 
a,nd ,"; trnflf!, th. 
prupol·tion,(~ cc.mstl'ueL a ttmolJ)s;s l.ma 11 (~r' 0 1 ~; the l n t G g '~'l t Y 0 e thE! C h r 1 s t tan 
i'llltho" ( "t '! '} I) 1 [.)' '/ :.). ) ,).ae poo e atH>oa vf~n, ' 
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The Church of the Good Shepherd 
52 
Vi ual Character 
the rngJon. 
punctuated only by I'CHllIvints of gJaeU:l.l !H:tlv'Ity sueh a~; \'<hunt ,'John. Those Jnwarct nlop1.ng 
~d 115 arc domlrl'::ltr;d by the Souttwrn ALr)s Hhich provide a 
bordt!r. ~\JhEHI. vtOW(,!rl from nnar ground ltlvnl, Ul0 basi.n is dlvtded tnto L\rlO cornplnto halvn~; 
H:l n c ti. non 1 y f' ~,~ 1 i1 to h 1 s ow n sea I (~ 'lJ/l t h 
""1 '11 )') 1 pc 'I' t.' ')l(. O".j".J~~)
'Tbn bnauty of tilLs ernpty l.'\I)(l~~e!lpo Is rnagnlt':if'::d to n. great~r (~xtent by tlw hornog(!tlelty 
of tho short tw:;soek gra,<;.c;land COVt'll'. 
broken only by exotic plantations ~nd homostead plantings. 
and br'mlns or LitH t US S oeli ar;~;land!;, and thernfo['fl hmcl to dLnmify tho l'oglon. 'J'hls 
effr-~ct ts gr(:nd:er IlftoI' a heavy srwHf 1 1Nhen the untty ()f the basin and sU1'l'ourHlin,v, rnountal.ns 
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~l' h /) t u ~:; :; I) (~ j{ ass 1 :lnd [~ tt':nd t () 
(lU(~I]d sp(~cl()£" Tho pino planta.tJolls Il)'O::l rtx:(~d colour' and eontl'f)st 'Ylitn thc! "11lndscapn all 
cornp'l~ment tb pltll~s by pl'ovJdtng mor'(~ greon eoloul'lqg'';, thus ernphasi:z;lng tho cDntrast 1>(1" 
Ho\'H~V(!I' in win ter', the doc iduous 
. 
s1Jbdu.~ the har~l!'J el)ntrast bC1tW~H:Hl pifW~; and UIP. 1 and!;(~'lP(~. 
Th(':J deJfninant lareh plantatIons l.\'lrm,mi7,(! oxtl'O(fleJy \>1011 wttrl th(~ landseap(l in v11nLer 
and should b(') onE~ or thp. rna;jnl' erm.'C,Litunnt.s of aLlY PJ'opO.'j d pl:lnttne programme. 311vor 
bl.rdl SP(wjf:~S (!x.hlbl t .'1 rCHldish tlos;ni n ..... JillU.lI' ~ and a1 th;)ugll not as ~)bundant as thnl Cll'ehns, 
Thi~; I'odcll.sh ti.ngn to tho vogetllt.Lltl ls ~}ls() found 111 thn willow 3pcete~3. A s'irnlla.l' 
On ontnclng trl(! Maclwn21~~ r3asln vla Burk()'s l'as~1 thU1 (~frnct bcr!ofrlns 
fro kapo. 
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lFlr'gr-~ ~:vmrnp.v 8!'fHlc;Ul'l'ounc1l.ng tllf~ nX"lYS Hivnr' n.t th(.! foot oC th(~ Grampian !vlol1nt,')1.n.':; 
rnnnt o.f thi.s l.lnIqun cbal'lJcj,()!'. 
J n any 'vrrl,Y 
II t sua 1. b (I. 1:' £' 'I (! r' s • ThL; ::l.llov.Js the) landseape to flow elmttnuour>ly UJ11rc~~:~; [;toppoci by .some 
1,O)(t111'O. The V(~g(~tation and topography fOJ'tIl the eompononLs of th1.s toXt.Ul'('l. Bra idc'1d r L vee 
bpHI;~ aCid the g~H\(;~raJ, Dv(~r[lll pattortl of the p1a.lns n.r(~ (HtlphasJ7.(~d by Ulf'! interp11JY or Light 
and [,hade on this topot>;l."llphy 
. 
OthnI" minor 
"'llth .Ie!") aCtor:1 hOHVY horjJ' Ct'o.r.;t. 
around the \<Jholr3 etx'curnfOl'(HleO, whIlst the ba5:1nt'loop Ls, a pool of 'nwltght. 
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reaching the basin. 
Therefore the character of the basin is one of a vast, light-filled ar~a where subtel-
ties such as the interplay of light and shadows, fluency of hill lines, frost and water 
effects and contrasting colours form the major attractions of the area. Few areas in Ne~ 
Zealand compare with this region for its majesty, grandeur and beauty. It is a region that 
inspires Man, and because of his progress he is capable of doing irreparable harm to the 
environment. But with planning and fore-thought this need not be the case, and Han can 
• 
exist side by side with his surroundings. What may be needed is a new planning concept that 
realizes Hans full potential and his relationship with his environment. This idea is expand-
ed by an American Landscape Architect; 
"Such a new concept will instill in us a deeper r".spect for nature, and seek a better 
understanding of nature's compelling powers. It will not seek to conquer or imitate 
nature, but will rather attempt to conserve and conform, stimulate and guide. It 
will engender in man a sense of stewardship for the n~tural landscape and for each 
feature and measure of the land." (Simmonds, 1961) 
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Mou n t Jo h n - majo r vertIca l e le ment In a f ta t landscape covered by snow 
57 
Hydro-electric power 
fundilroc,)lltal n(~(d tojJV() in harrllany \vLth tho ollvlcotlrTwnL !J!, i.t "Is alt(~r(~d or rn()dlr:i(~d" /1'0 
thts ('uei it ~;hould ho l'-ocognls~~d thl),t at) lndivic!uals, Dj'ganisations and dep(H·trn(~nt.s ~;h()uld 
tw prppru'(HI to [~i vo up SOUle of thcd l' p:)\.,rOl.'!l and ri.ght.,(; and t'ocogrdsn Ulc:)i l' place in UlA nvnr-
al,l ecology of the "'/ilole. 'This phUosophy wa.s r8~o(~eh(wd by an fl.rnnl'iean, fi. I., DdIJ,ll, \ifhnn 
t- l).,] 't {- l) P c' () '1,t' C:' I"~ va t ')' ()f'l () I' <,j r' (~ I,' 'L' r) ,-) , [ ( • f V ( -./ .-' I. ~ -) ~ ~ -, -~ ! c. -~ j -.:J - - 9 
Cl, mcd;l' opol 1. tan :U'DI1 0 ;1 va 1 ] ey j s mo('(-; j mpo!' tant ~ 1 n m()~:; t C!l!i;()S, than tho e orl~;er va tLm 
III tho past. agl'jcultllrn 011 a l,:l.f'[sO sen.le) W:1S tho only IM,ljOt' occupatlon or tJIIH1 in tho 
positi.on on thl,; (~tllpty l,'lr1d.'H:apf:. 
clC1ll11nctU~<l by natu)"(:, and hl,'3 (::t'J'orts in tho basln worn :.:;rnal1 !lnd.i,tH~t't'nct:iv(~jn do::;troyin.g 
Today, wi t.1l i1;I'c'ater t('lchnologlcal knowlt!cigf! and eeonotn:Lc nOH(ls, Man 
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Tekopo power 5 allan and surge tonk - terminus lor a proposed scenic highway alongside the conol 
59 
had 
\ 1J(~HII l'('c()glJi~;wl a~) 'j pc)i;c:ni.'j;),l S,)lli"('f1 f :) t' II .y d [' D ~ c' 1 I') C L 1" I, f~p C) \'1 (~[ .• 
(!OrlHlJl~fdcJOE1d In a largf~ gorgo clovms 1,!'C!llili of Ulfc: r/j;'AckF)f1;;;i8 >h~dn. 
, 
cl 0 W n~;; t P f:1 a rn a not h n l' r; t n. t 1 (j n via s d (;l V Id 0 P (-? d 'l t A V iJ: m 0 f' 0 , 
r fH: ts; on farm Jne by 
is probably th0 nvnluLion of n nnw landscapo. 
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'I'hn ;mtClow fr'[)!f) L:Jhe FuknJei. HLLl bn 1'1'1(1 into anoLIHll' canal ~;thulLed ndjacnnL t:) 
to hf~ COl1.'c:tl'L( :," i 1'1 om Lake [jlll.\\) t:) c()ntw(~t 111) with thfJ 1'01\.(1.1<1 
Lhl! Oh:uJ 1/\' pOVJ('r sL!l.LlorL 
Ano UiP [. c: anal i,c; 
A clam l.s Lu b(~ (~(mst!'UGtr:':I nr.l U)(~ Oh:w H!Vf?l' clovm~,~:;!,r'r~~:l11l from tho Ohau 'A' pD'Vwr' 
l~, P1'I)PO,;(')<\ tl) build tvJO pow",r 
tn tl]C~ early 199()'E':. 
LANI) ;CAPfi; TMjJLlCA'J'r:)N3 
(t) Pl'f~=COtJ::;Ll'U(~Li()tJ el:lUnlng 
hal f Ill:!. 1 C~,~~ 1 ~)ng 
Along thl S C:I[Vll it 
111~ f 0 t'fl :J n yl Ii l' f~ (! " ,(:; (:'1 1 (? d (~ v ('d 0 P /T1<Hl t S U (' h n ,~ tl H') U P P A l"ihl1 j,:i k j P 0 \,J(~ r d n VIC' 1 () P 1'1 (1 n t (; h n III (~ 
\·11'1.'1 put i nLo oporcltlon, rn,:uIY potonti 1.11 
vlC)rl{(~d (JU L and the bt?:,d, ~;C)l ut tons (;'1 vod., 
~;C:J!W :Hld envlrolllYJ()ntal pr(JbLf~rns !;hould hav('l lHH31l 
HC11ntot1anc(~ dOPClts, co[)str'uc t 
J on .~d.tt:~,., and roallgnment of l':yuhl;lYS cll!~() posp rna,joT' pt>oblJHII~> \>Jhtch hav() Larg(.j1.y bf'!on 
:i gnot'od t n th(3 pas t. 
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(U) 
rnonc!y for rn t"ltoratJot1 b()COme~l morn appat'nnt vil!nll cornp;_trod to rnonF!,Y Jlr~qd(!d for eO)1struc:tlon. 
t;hr~ r~x:I.';t"inglnndse:lpo js rfl{)jntain(~rl" rrlll~: ",i Ll pl'u])ahl y b() ant ntstlc to thn vinws of 
thc:? fr on t or the> pm·mr hOll 8(]" 
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Tekapo River south of dam - prob lem s 01 weed ond tree control erosion and potentIal dry rIverbeds 
63 
O'J'JrF;[{ Il'11'AC'J':; 
( I ) 
d 1 VHf" .<;; 1 otHl " 
11ne (awl/ot' carwl) going through tho nOl~thorn on(\ or thn Tnkapo Uornalne 
thls plp8ml1n(~ \4111 b(~ sorn(~ t.ype or GCHWl'c;t,(! st;I'\JC'Lur'(~ to clL;stpabc~ tho (:~n(H'gy of thr~ wat~r 
as It (~nt;(,H'!; the> Li,kn. Altholl!~h thn [llpo (llaJfI(~tol' t;~ l'f:~jatj\lOly (Ln:)lgntfj(:ant~ tho aron 
nrJodod to aetu.]lly lnstall tt ls l'lrgn and many \veLl~(~~;tctbl1.dlOd Ly.'no~; and nnvi.1'ons wlLl be>, 
los to 
Anoth(H' proposal to dl\f(~f't tho jj'od{ :)tf'(~alll tnto the .ros(~ph ,';tt'('!am .':l,ud Cas~; Hl.vol' !~oorns 
to wC)l'r:w.t, f'ILrtllGI' lnve.(;tig;)t;J on. Tho nngl nC3(~j' int~ fml,.s U)l Ii Ly of thts shuul d not; bo tho 
OV(c)I'~Y':idtn/', r~lctc)1' In tho cl()(~l J.on, n,s aspocts or !"iV(H,·~b(lnk pcoLc)ei.jon, IJlFl.tnr supply to 
i.r''('j f~atl()n i'J.od t()"m.ship:; as Hcd! ,'l~; tho visual inlpacU;. on U]ll envi('oOJI1C)llt should bo c()n~ 
I" () U U) Ll,lHHl h Y t h n <Ii If 11(' S i. r) n • 
\411.11 thl~; cilvorr;ion tho '1,(~k:~,Pl) rlv(:n·~·LH)1l Hi.lt bo cir'y nxenpt jn tl.nms of fLood. It 
an t a ~3 tho y vJil 1 )) C? us; n r1 f C) r 1'1 0 od Itm.'y S • 
H[~.ekC'lnz:tE? !3n..<;l.n, 1twccl~~gro\<1th js; an lrnlrlod.lato offoet. 
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( , " \ 11; 
crossing Axistin~ rivnr-bpds. 
waCe\.' ['1.0111 down oxist.ln(~ f'.ilJnl'~bnd'; ,~C) th,')t ,~~t!)ch arc ilnp(}/jorl1'X'otn cros:;lng ttll) r'iVF!r, 'I he 
(Iii) 
attollo 
i,crigatnd in the') ha~;tn 
Plains 'type' landscapo Is not evolving. [1' tho ol'tgl.n()l clwxactnJ' of thn afO:1 eHrlllot bn 
65 
Camp i ng and picnic area - i n path of Fork Stream d Ivers io n 
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but on(~ i;llflt w]l.l pr()v~lclo tt "d.th a (]~~wl.dentlt.Y. 
1. ;;1 nel :~ (~rt P f) • 
shapn from tho pee~;ent topogy·::tphy or dra~j nag(:~ patt{~rtls? Of special (~onc;orn would b(~ that 
Tekapo ~ Pukak t canal,., 
slwuld bn :Irnpt~f'atlv(>" Hlth Uw co-·()p('~r';·lLll)n oJ' al.l :}llthorjtl(~s, GoV'ornrnont i!(nHU·tlrH~nts and 
'1'tH'! or·g'Hli.~;tatjons ""ho Gould provide tho bard.s 1'01' a Pt'opoSEld. boat'(] 'jncludfJ: 
[)opartmont DC :3elnntlCle n.nd Tndustrial l1e'war(~h, F'ndocatod l,'arrnnr8 and Ioeal rUllholc1ol's, 
gl(~ett'leity l)cpa.t'tJrlc:~nt" N(~\tl ZCilland J:t'orostry D(~pa['tlf\f~nt, :iouth Cant(~rbury Ae(:ltmatisatj~.H1 
:;oeJnty, '1'01H'lst and Publlclty DopartrnEmt, Tussock Gras.'JltHHls !UVl Hountaln Lan.ds Instltuto, 
iInd ilJaj.tak.i CatehrnfJl1t COlnrnLsslon 
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'vJtth E.:1.l(~h lal.'ir;n c:caln IHl')d~lC:,':!pr'; changes ii, b('cOm(~~l 'Rpparent that LhE'l.I'(; HIll bf~ many 
phy.';i.cal and vl(~\J 1. lrr;pact~; on Lhn fwtllrfJ.l (~nvlr·t)/1ml~IlL., 
hnt\.'f:~I~n tutnl'(1,st(!d b:vii0l.<; fInd cln};"ll'trnonL th.,tt ::1 PI'op():=lr~d study or thi.!.~ rna.gnltudo can tw 
()rd(:~f' 110d n tllOJ'ough und(~r,(;t;lndlnl1, of Lh(~ r~n~11ol;Y of the vJhole. fht8 is nxp~nded by Lady 
tho lngJc I outcom(~ of a nogatlv,:~ appro":1eh. 
Nature is ::;0(:11 as bf::!tng gDVOI'[)("!d by L!'l.jC~ 1 (l\'J:; 0(' \)cc!r'l' and f(ltrlrdopcn(]('lnCE'J and ,~.lUI''"'' 
part I!:; not gl'oatnJ' than th('~ 1;Jholn. 
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/-iic anal " 
I'--_..::......:_"--____ ~ot to seal e 
---
Scale 1 inch to 4 miles 
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Recreation and Tourism 
in rec(lnL Lhc 
Tn thl~; ,~;()cLj;)n lL is 1)I.':)P()';(;~cl tel 
'1(ld br)('nl1~;n LflPY 
iI, rIlOI'(' ·1(!t,'1.ilf':J sLudy (ii' thr> 
(or thl,s f"c'Jrrn or j1ettvlty~, 
Hnjor cotnpot,lLto[)s h'lvn bonn h(~ld to UII~; j'ngl()[) In U}(~ p"l';L and (HI" intcn'naLion"lL '\ola!;8t" sId. 
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.31'\ J I i·.jC 
II lIut (lnCl g'l;wl('H' t'lHL'l from sl\l·~pl.:)nn l;~nrllngy;. [I,' h () tlll~) J' I 1111 joe f' L (~1 de; :JT '; i t u a t,r' Ii 
]1'1,: II 11,[n 
GAt1T;; f:JII<U :'lJiUO'.I'TNC 
G ;1 tn n b j r rl s 1 n c 111 d n j~ (. c .y ;:) n d rn a 'I 1 a. r' d d 1,1 C k san Ii C !I n rt d a g n n ~;; (', tog ,:! t h (, I' \tf i t. h q u ,11. 1 il n d. 
("! pt'(ltnetnd In thc~ ar'nt:!. 
r I u t: til ,q t 1. 
p ClpU 1 a Vi :Jtl 
I 1C)L'r I)}'\V 'Wl'[ "Ai'li':' ('Alvjl)j i\T(' /1,'1'(') J. ]('N'j'C'i' 'j'''.,[I' _ .. L V _. J.J - r ,.J ), j . _ . 'l ' f _ 'l L ... '-vi __ .J \, _,. v 
A. counLy town has been (l('v!':,lopnd at; Tcdw.pn, pf'incip!-tlly ['01' holIday hOllins Q 'I' he L!l.n,d:,) 
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thc) £:outh of thE~ presont vll~-I ~lge 1'0·1' tho incI'oasod dornand for hol1dFlY soet1.ons. Hocent-l y 
a. nnw s(Hvora.g(') schnrnc has lK!0}11 installoel and thl) only ma.jor obo;taclo rmnaining Ls thl''! rJC)()(\ 
for a nAW water supply systom. 
ConsicU'lt'atlon ts belnf:: glynn to a. tourist cnntr() :l.nd hoI iday villa.gc? at LalH~ Pukald 
~ 
Considorabl(~ exp;H1~~i.on of facilities and accomrnodaLlon at Mount Cook National Park t.'.} 
likely in the ncar futuro. :)OVEH'e limitations to gl'oVlth in this lu'(>,a B.re oC major- eonc:orn 
and provision of another major COtltre at Pukaki or Takapa may relieve the pressurc on the 
Nati.onal Park. 
,. Provt!dOll has b(')on I'rlrJ.dn at La.lw ]3f'3nmOrO for boat harbours, plct1'lcking an.<l C!llnpinlT, 
reserves as well as 11 200 acres reserve for holiday homes. :Hrnlla.l' Cactl:ltll"ls ha.vo also 
been r)X'ov:Lded fol' at L,"l.t{e Aviomot'(> 0 
PLANN INC; 
'rho regi.orl has; a e,rcat tou!'lst potanttal a.rl(l ha,s the capac.1.ty to cater f()f' 1t v.Jtth~> 
out dntrimp.nt!Jl ('~rfccb3 t~) thf~ lmv:l.ronrm~nt ;::tS lon.g as tllOro is detailed planning on a. 'larg(') 
scale and strict adherence to policies established specifically for the a1"aa. T tll[) 0 b J e c t s 
of plannlne; for toui'l!m a .. nrI rncrcat:lon should UWl'nCorn; 
(1) asscss the present and future potential of the ragion and apply these to comm-
u nl ty and f aC'j li ty (h~ v(Jloprnf~ cd;s • 
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(t U :jnc! on ,,,ood land~~e"ipn rind architectural vn.lu('s for' all nm" '~!lb·-, 
divl(~lons'l h()u~~n~; and rr-)CI'(}atLofHll CcwLlttio,"; so th~lt th(~.V cornp18rnent. th€': lcwa.l IlnIJLf'DtHn!~nt 
H,'~ Ctu' a~: PO'{S 1 hi (~. U)lgl'adtng elf c~xIst.ing !ltruetut'fls and faclli Llos to rn~~(~L thn [~arnE~ 
, 
(~tandal'd~; e:,hmlld ,~t'SO bn ellC;)Urag~ld, 
(U i ) Tn'fD'ltlga.tr1 the'! prc:s;ent and plalHlod r'fl(;l't3atlooal fae;l itJE1S availflble In the) 




C a r ava n s I n th e dom o l n - i n cr ea s ing pr ob l e m s of ~ il in9 , i nteg r a t i o n , san it at ion and p o w e r p Oints 
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Visua I Compartments 
1(1 thl~: l'Jetton it Le.; p['()p(')cH~d to 0.'; tab 1 tsh tho rna,) OJ' v ,'>1),[01.1 eornpn.rLrnnnt~; in tl\('~ 
d,~vnlCJpfll()nt should be:) !'Hl3tcHI t,) i:hnir pr;l,rttc1.1llll' visuli,l c:nv'! t'(HlIfI(j/1t. 
al1F!l'y~:;ls ls nut'! i.nc:d by 'IJllc:ox :lnd Cumins;: 
Thn,C;(! l'(~pl'ClSF?nt t, impi)f'tant natural 
!' ; ',1, (' n h0. 81 i.fH' Hd bu 1',1 j tt;l f'~ ~ I r :!, j, :1.11" fi: JUlin p 1 (:J S if ),' c! 
significant topog~aphy, 8\]rf e watAr, heavily vegBt~tAd area~~ ntc. 
(11/ t 1 C (I K 
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MaeKCJl1z1(! iJastn. 
rn(~nt 1.1:1 thls aJ)al'y~:;j~iD 
Thts hi. llvgl,Y frn'flis p,u't of thn 
thl'DUgh Tel~apo township htl'] inC\'fwo.iOd f'I'()flJ 1C)() in 1966 to ()i3() tn 19'7:3 '1' h 1 s 1 a t r~ I,~ tt'l. 1',u r (C~ 
gl'O\>J, 
Dnp0li1r11ne on UH? tlJIIO 01.' Yf'lU·,', thOI'(3 IH'(~ Civn bn~:I.c eolour eonlpOtiOnts o:q.HH'lAnef)(l f[,r)1ll 
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\",1. Lhln tho T(;~kapo regi on. 
r t "i::: t, h r~ eon:; t 11 n tIl) tor' pI '1 Y 
of' these colmH's Hhnn trav'ol]Ing t()~ from or \~:i.thln 'fnkap() that pJ'()lfl(h~s lntol'n,~;t ,}lld a 
\,/(!lconu\ val'i.c:ty onsonttl11 fot' ny r~H~J't)atlonal tCMrlshlp" 
!~N'Tny IN'l'C) rrl~l\AFCl 
Trav~lltn~ we~t along 
tho !1I1XrC!d farrnland~; of :30ut.h Cant(~j'bury to the tl'eelns<;, va>st~ empty, nxtnnslv'u r(,HwhLng 
country of the Mackenzie Basln. 'rhf3 ehange from th(1 ruraJ~mb<>dlvlded, i;rE~O~(t()i,b~d land·, 
se;].pe of the tl'all'lio l3C!s'ln Into the ~1ack(m7,j(\ 1 r(~mr;l.r·k;li)le1 Ilnd ap;ll~t fr'olll til() 1I1c,f't off" 
f' rwllng 9 ttln only htn.t of UH" chang!'> ean hI! r(~lt In th(:l tu.s:.:; lcl(··,clad slOptr1f" sOIJtll(H'n (:Hlds 
of t 
fur'trw!' along Uw ldgfnvay, hC)nH)~;toa(l 
pre~.'\('!nL at; Lho full lrnp:v: t of the Hrlf:kr~n:.r,1n 
l)lanLatloll.c; pr'(~S(~llt tll(! only V(·:/'j,jc:i.ll (~l()rnnnt 
r~(u;in hngJn.s to Laltf] f 8C L. However, as soon 
!J!.; th:L~: trnpa(~t has bCI(!n achlr:!vnd Tn\{apo I'~ T'(vlcli('ld a.ncl tho lanrlscapo a.nd it.s nlemnnt~; cllang('~ 
d l.'alt1:1L1.cally as thl:: S[)uth(:Jl'fl orIel of th(:) l'!k~l apl)n,'u~si (1.') an oa.'~ls In a dr:1SO}'to 
'L'hi~; ~"!f'fec:t is eV~H) Ifl()!""- dcarnatic ~ir travnlllngJ:rotn Lh(~ so't.lth as Ul(~ \>Jt~I:)lf~ t1.'lCluHlzle 
Ilm,.rnvrH' thr:~ vI sual ,;j.l'.nal~; of Mount 
.John and thc~ plantal,J()n~ do s('!r'vl~ to dl';lW out thr~ effnc:t and tlH~ (}leIn()nt of !~uI'pl"lso l~, 
77 
, 
Entry Into Te kapo f ro m t he we s t - a sU b - st a t ion as a v i sual s ig n al " 
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" (lc~scx'H)(J LhoLI- !.nhe),~Hlt elnrncHlts nnd tho problnrn;·, .·ls~;oei,'1trJd 'l;Jtth the dnvpjoprnont of thfC!m. 
( I. ) 
Gnner~lly the major aSp0cts to consid~r in this 
ant), Mount John a~~ the domlrv:wt vnpUcal 1'1 mnr.~nt, tho rhythm of r)JHHl spacos alone, UU'l hlgh~' 
polns running prn'cJ] tel to thf] hi,u,hw!lY n 
problem !lnd l~~ a n~'r:(lS~1ity If thj!~ ari~[l l.S to (lbtairl a pln 1ctslr)!!, eh;Jl"::Lctr'~r'. 
treos IU1fl (ln~)thc:r' bloc\{ l:.Jhtch L; 'H) unplant(~c\ (~KtJHI':;Jon of til!! County IIJantatl:'Jo lan(~, 
These two <lX'O(l'; ;IC(~ i.mpm't,[int \r-isually to th(~ entriHJ.(:i~i."'!lY to ,],(!I<ap.') from tIlE' east and Lhc?ro 
'J'hny 
t'Ul'rrl an lntr:~gr':11 part j n that tlH'Y 0,1'(>, ;:I. buf.'fnr br"ltvlOon the open l.:lnd!,;c:rlpo and tl\P morn :;ub· 
dlv.tdncl lC1,llds(:g.pr~ thn 'l'ol\npo ('eglon." '['hoy a1'(:' alsoirnportrlnt as ma:lor eOH!pDnnnLs 10.'1 
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I'hytlirn of ()P~:)tl ~~q);I,c:n:.; Lh:·J.L ~:h:.J111d bo Ciu't"j(~d tht'oue;houL Lh~ length DC tho highway 
To Uj(~ north or thn higlil,JDY l~: ;llargn ~.\rn:t c()f(]prisln[!; :3.Y·I~as (If soil COn{~E!I'v:ltlon 
'UV] N. ~~ 0 l~ , i)" land" 
~Hvl should bo tl' at: d C.'U'At'lIlly 
This arF~a Is stlbJoctod. to 
(~l)nsld(!rilLton sllOuld b~1 give!/') to Its; ri(:V'olopmonL It I'; also important, as onn of tho onty 
\>jlldljf(~ Y'ni'nges ~u'nund the ntlwnJi.s(! sb",rll(~ looking lak<'!sh()f'('1. 
Till') !:;a1.1'!'yal"d!~ n,fvl oppDsltr' t'(=i~::;o!>vf':!lllnd (.l.re ()1etnl'~nt', c()lIlprl~.;tng .sl1b~c:ornpal'tnl()nt 10. 
Al thollgh thn 1,'on wOI'h ()C th(~ s:ll.l~Y~lr:U~ 1 s :::cr·(~.r~rl'~d Cronin Lhr> r:n.d, th(~ cu.I' park artH!. to 
th0 w~st 1S visible. 
lyirr1poI'tanL Lo C':)t'f!lLllg'l.t1 al.i;nrn/l.tlv(! Y'hythm of ()PNI !qnc:(~s on ('ithnl' s:icln of thn htgh"lr~'y. 
Th(!J'(1f:wf) l.t I.!; J'(H!()I!lIn(~ndr'Hl that thn ,~aln'yaY'd 111'15::\ .'::holll.d ('E~rnatn or' beCDrn(~ Y'n.c;ot'V(·? land !;;() 
a.s to ~t(:t a:c; 11 bld'!":T to rut,ur'l~ dnv'~loprnnnts further south and alsD to c'omplnmnnt thE1 l'(~S(H'\r(:! 
art'?fl to th(~ noeth. 
A 1 ~:i() par t 0 f t, h .L !i S \.1 b·:, C (HIl P 8. t' t men t 1. S 1:1 l' (~ s i (1 I'm. t :i a 1 a r N3. t hat C 11 n () n 1 y b 8 des c rib (ni 
Th!.s pllrt of tho villarsn is 00 tr18 santo level a~; the hlgln-/ay, j'j;:u; no 
BO 
li1 ~itlal pr'ob'] (~T!I [~ollld only bn !;oLVnci by h(~,c.lvy )11 n.nLine;.c; 01' f"~nrth n][)und lng. 
Cros:;inr, tho 'l't'!\{apo HivC')', tI)r~ cornrn(~rc1.al al'(;~tl. Is r'nllcherl and tilts, CUT'rn.~; pa.l't or 
and do not form ~H1Y lntrw.>i Dn Oil thec, vJ.!lIl:11 cornpa.rtnwnt. 'J' 
uIlattrHetiv0 and rf1qlll.rn l,r'f~~)S of t';!.thm' rfJ()I"() .(;tat\lrr~ than the prescloL fjht'11b:; to Sef'AOn 
of tho k(~ rcoln th(~ hlgllYf:lY, and thnr'eforn (:a1'81.'u1 plantIng dCJ!:jjt!,l1 should be ullrif-H'takc;n 
Thin n.r 
ontol \;s :lU)'f' otH1(l tng!.;. 
'J'lv' hlgl'I\ONl.y cClrnpal'trnc'nt \!r)ilLloi\PS :lnd i)t'(~()I(Jt:!!, 1:!Dclo!C;e:d hy the UtI L plrHltrlti ems of 
th(~ dnrn:·) i n on (:(W ;1Lc1 ~1.nd Lopogr'aphy 'U"H! pl:lI!t:ing[; cU'ollnd Mount John tlomest(~ad on the 
othr))'. 
to !,ake Al(>')(;'lnclr ina. n.nd a[.'lO thA I'oadwtly t.o ttw pO\'lCJ' str\.t,tOCL9 the V.lf~vl opr~ns out ;l.galn. 
On thr~ nortb Slld(~ or t1.10 htehway'J thE') plantation is b(')(~ornjng !3P!c1.1'~in nr)(l (~ventuall'y di!:; .. , 
:'lppf.!ars, wbtlst on th(~ souLhern sldo anoth(~r cloprosslon at'(~a Is nx:pt')tJ(~n.c(·~d. 
'l'hls 
I nn 5.~.; 11 nnd by thn long plantatton flanktng tho rorul to the povJ(,)l'·,·housr'l and a18() cornpriSE',fi 
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tho ntranCf! to t.hn towtl,'ih:tp wtwn travnlltng from tho l'I(~~;t, and major scre~entng or resitlng 
must be considered essential in order to provide a pleasant entrance from this direction. 
'T'hj~; ht/!,hway eompa.l'trnont l~; thnl'(~roI'e tht~ most i'nporti:i.nt v'ir,u:).l a~~~i:f!t to n. rocraa.tLoll 
and i'utlll'etour·ts~t t.o...",tl. Thnl'~)foI'E) ltis proposfHl to outlinE>, brjofly gnll(~t'lil recornrn(:!ndaLluns 
that will both nnhance and rotain this visual charRcter. 
(a) [i'utUI'f~ d(c;vr":loptrl(~nt fo\' holiday h()rn~~.~~ should not be? pL'LI'rnlttnd soutll of tllf:l 
hlght4ny fr,nl1 CDvnlns Hill to tho Pl'O(;EHlt subdjvi~don (Allan ~)troElt;). 'J.'h:1.s fll'Oa tncl\)rlc;~; Lbo' 
(b) Hr~jor ser('!'(~n:lng .':ihCJuld be und(~I'tal{r>,n at thp bael< of the Allarl ~;treot subdlvL~,ton. 
t':lc:tog onLo thn main hl e;hway. 
(c) All ovel'hc:;;l.d 1tljr.lng~l'l()ul(1 bf1 pl.'lcnd nnd(~rgr:)und r~.nd sub·~,:,t;l.tjor.ls sct"")fJned or 
(d) rrllf~ !30uth~,east corner oC tho lr)ke~)hoI'l'.~ ,c;ho1Jld b(~ ilOV(ollopnd :3.,C; a l'O'';Ht'V'O 'lcn:3 
CoJ' pIcnIcking, r'oer(?!ltlon and. a \oJ1.1d-1 Lf(~ r(~rU 
(C!) (rhr~ c'ornrnnrei:{l a.rea Stl01Jld bo upgrad(?ld wit.h lal'g,')[' .!:;e[JLI~1 plal)i;tngs and l'C3str'ict~, 
'ions lmpo,;ed on A.I1Y future butldlng,(~ ,~,o that Llwy may bo more; ;=;ympatbHttc to the sltn, and in 
charac:tcI' \>lith thc) arna. 
en No furtller (~nc:r'oaChn1(~(lt pi thel' by bulldlngs 01.' largr-) s(~alr,; I.reOE: E~h(Jll1d b(~ 
allo'dnd vdthtn the 'H1Vi rO[1S of th,,~ 'hUl'c;h ()c t1v':! C~()od ;)hephm'd. 
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lh~ pole -s cop e o f the m ai n ~lighwGi w,til Mount J o h n os 0 bac kd rop 
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t is logJe"ll that tilts COrnp!lf'trnoot 
ViFlW, ,'Ind Lhn /ljr;tanc(J fl'orn Uj(~ vilLago. CaJ'(~ ~; h oul d !)(~ ta.k n 11 It ;)'r/8 \10 I.' t~) stop t h('~ Sci pr (!)(I 
G () 0 cl f a [' In 
rn(lnagc~rnnnt praetJ(:ll ~;;h()l.1L(l pr!1vent thi<;, 
( . , . ) 11.1. 
I tIt. h n p a ~; t t hI s a r (3 i:l W n ~, [) nnw t t h g r pat €'! X' 0 £;j on pro b 1 f'1 III S • Thls was haltnd hy 
tr(~n plantings. P 1 ~l n tin g t 8 e h f \j q \ 1 n shit V (~ pro due e d an jilt e )' (C) ':; t j I) g pattern on t h 01. a. 1'1 d 
:~c:a})8 as ~1 gr'Ld-tron pr'ogr!unmc) wa.:..~ instigatf'!d f.tr'~3t and thf)ll the 1.'(~malo1ng areas ftl1c!d tn 
some years l~tnr. 
and s t J' .3 .. t g h t ,'). C l' 0 :,~,; eon t 0 u r oS • 
c (') g jon 1 S (1 V Is II :11 {l FlJ () nIt y t () t [1 n '1' (~ k a poe 0 f!, ton . 
to many Inj,C)J'lwJ and nxtf.1rnal Vi(H1S of Uw area and al~io frorrJ U1FJ btghw<l,Y. 
!,"utUl'O d(1vfc)lopnlHnt. or thts,.aroa for rAecnatlpll'lL 01' ['ec~ldontlal purposes Is dout)t 
rul hecausn of the f1re danger. Therefore this area is basically regarded as a soil 
eonser-vatlon and vlsua] amnnlty ;}t'PC1. Hmm'llu' if! tho long term furt;h(~I' planntng may make>. 
tills ctl'(')a av·qllablo fot' l:trnitNl hDllday homc) al~tlIl1ty, 
( I v) 
Tiln County PlantaLii)f) to the' souLh'-(~ast or tho fox'oshorn ~)nd thn ar(~;'l or l:lnd bc~twOOt.1 
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tt ::wd Alla.n ,()t;rnf!t eOlnTn'jsn th(~ fourth landsc;.tpn COin rtm!1nl. !ieclpt1()n~ it .i 
nne e [~ sa r y t; 0 ell v 1 r1 fl t t j n L i) 1. tr; s 11 b", C ()fll t. m f~ n t !': • 
;)ob ornpa.t't:rlont l,f\ pt'o (~nLr; tho arna \>/h(~l'n 1T!::lJ(,H~ d(!vFllc)PJIJ(~nL ;)r IJolillay h~>nj()s wlll 
OCC\H' 111 t nn.x.t r w y(~aJ'. Tills at' is \II(!ll sultin tfvd, Its proximity ts only c;t rn\ll 
ndnu s k fr'oln tJH' dmna1n, It s varyl vlE'lwS th 1 ~, it 1 .sheLtet(~d by the 
plan ttOl) to Lho sDutb, fJncl it con in om!? inbH' t1. undulati eountry. or tmpo('t>, 
anc(1 to tb~:! planning of thr~ wholr~ 'r'(~ po t,"frvln!,hl.p, thIs nroa. L, not vi. i.blf! from thf~ mrl.tn 
tdgrl"/ay, and th~H'nr()i'(J a flli'I:!1(Ji' v.Lnull dtsa,~1tEH' sl1nh as Allall ;itt'(,H~t :~houlc1 not occur 
n pLJnni a rna.lor L1uh~dJvt~d.on 1'01' ttJl~; area, th(~ County Council :C1hould foll.ovl 
HI A~:: e r t"l e ammo odD. t 1. ons : 
(a) The conto1J.[,~:; of the land should bOl'IH; tNi wlvm forming road 9 and 
nth 1 ~; l' Cl [) e t .i t ."i It Oil 1 d 3.11 mil' f ex. i b t 1.1 t. D t h ('~ 
PD 11N!t1on of t 1).1 s t; r i e t <) c hem n ~l 0 t h f.\ t, a c 1. t.Y t Y P n Il r ban '1. H n d sea P (J t :] n () t d n oporl. 
( b ) 11n i 1 d j 'i h ou 1 d tlcehl etut'a l 
mnr-ely onto it. r.t t s L tho ch,~~J' 
antI fi.t tnt:) tlH~ La scapn, no\; 
31:" a is maintained a th~t the 
holid hottlO[; hal'rHonlso ".!i th eaeh ot l' and Lhn land e po. Ono means of achie thIS 1.;;; 
to a tnt on(~ lu'c:lIl t;r')et. Who b:l!:; to appl'ovn of :JOY p!'opo',nd buildl.ng~; tn the [;I,l'ijii. 
(0) A lands architect should be conRultod, both in the formation of t sub-
dlvlslotl and In t ovel'tlll pl 1 Lilgn that f.,hould f'l'e the dHVE:l1opmont p!1lU;O. 
(<1) All. powrH' amI t,nloph[)ne wi.rns l!1Ust tin placed und(~:r ound. 


















County plan t a ti on to the south 
.... 
Par t of l and sc ap e co mpo rtme n ts lb ( HIghway No e) and 4 a ( County pla n 't o l lon i 
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TILl~, IH'r~ilL; Important to UH'1 ftlturo 
tf'1(~r'c'lrOr(~ It prns(~nts Tnkapo \,,1 I: Ii !) r()u.dy,·"made J'!3Cl'e,;lt:lon arnHo Although many opoo Gpae s 
OKi.st \tJ.lthln the pl,clntattnn It would bo rwe(~~;srH'y to thtn out m()I'f~ to pl'ovidn roY" plE')a~:"Hlt 
DpAn space areas. :)()rt(.c~ld.ng of tll!~ hal'cl ndge:; to the plant.i1tlon would onable it t;) ['it 
bnttu.l' into the la.ndseal)(~ when v10vJec1 from ~mrrouncllng high polnts. 
Thel't"31'or'o thls plantatlon should bE-1 J'eta1.ned primarlly a.s a buff(n' for tho tm.,rrwhip 
and aJso as a rncreatinnal facility. 
Th.li> arf'~a. repr'(3~~ent'; tho lrlOE~t p] (1D,~~a.nt h::)\J~,Lng; (':lrlvironrnent :tn th('~ 'l'nkapc) t'{~gi()n. 
~'l)tur(~ 
IJOfJ]olttlon of infer'tol' hollc1a.y tlorllC!s slwul(l bn a, pri.mary ennc('~l'n'J :In(l l'('~strl(~tlons ',uch'3.'; 
tl'l()sr~ s,\lggnst;E~d fin' thcl IIA ,~,ub,·,.eornpa["trnnnt sh;Juld also apply" 
( vi ) 
'Th t~; GOrnp:IJ'trnnnt. 1$ '.flOl] sult('~d to devE!l.oprnc:Hlt tn ttl!'!.'!. It .u, ut:lobtl'llslv(>, to tho 
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) I' I I, ," '/'1 (. j !i 1'1 '\' I 'I 'r'1!' '" 
. ,\~ '. -'" (J ') '. ,) , ~ .~ l goud 
1 'lW\ " 'I' h r~ 
'1' h 0 .y H X' ('> in I) r' r~ f' n p r (~'~ (~ n t·· 
i n e () l' po r n t~) rl 0 
lach:lng at. t.IlI? In()lnRnt, lind tr) pI'Dvlli(? a bnl::\l1cr,~d r~nvjr()nffl()nt. tha.L will bnCOrTIfl lmp()ctaflt in tllo 
in d u!; t [' 1 ,11 • 
'.l'herur()r·(~~ if 




~et al!ed '-ood to 
power sloti!)" 
Land scape compartm en t s 6 a ( N,ZED villa g e) a nd 6 b ( Mt John h om estead) 
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rn on t h~; , 
This sub'c:()rnp'H'trnr~nt th(,,}I'ofoeC! shcmld bl) non~::ld(211'od rOl.' futuro 
n ':1 e fJ 11 t].Y t,!' e (:1:; t n r I' on t () f 
( vii) 
It I.e; vls1bln aLoof!, Lhn hLgtl\·m,y corrlpal'Lrn(~nt '11Vi Lh(~r' Corl) constttll{Jt:; th(~ 111:1,)01' 
j' () L t; wall 1d 
cliVnf'slon thl!> ha~; lW(~orr(~ :! pr'o\):lbilLty. 
ts vast awl 11 lay'gn :JC(H' 1<> lrnrntnent. 
is: th~)\lght that: thn '1isllal t'r~::;ul t wl)'! bt~ :j largo s\>JrCl.Lhn cut l.ntu thn sl.df1 of tho dornaio, D,nel 
:imnwdiatc:fd;ClPB to allnviato this problnm InlH:lt bt~ impltHlI'rlrd:1v] as soon a,(~ work Ie; eornplr:,t,("lcio 
Onn or tI'lE'! most plf:!asant off0(:b, that wl'll bn d~[~tY'oynd in Ud.<~ (lAvnlnpmfHl.t \t/lll hl~ Ulf') 
<il'lltr;htfully ~;ubtle ehangl~s of colour.' pro;Jent tn t~H3 v'ng(~tr;ltton. Mclny (Lil'{!H'ont tl'N~ S})I'lC! os 
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Typical cam p in g site - l ost with propo sed st r eam diversion 
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U\E~sn (ic~Ughtful nnvlrons vlll,l bo 1)81.. 
plant:lt:LonQ This planLrl,tton is at thn hnsn 
I 
of r'iount John9 !:lnd tn surnmer UH"'! gJ"(~(~n c:olOlu' 
larch i~; If.l cOll1plnto l1'lJ'lllony with that of l'1()unt .Jc)hn, an"l cDntrasts only 1JJtth tt'}P pin!:>,': 
Other' visual pr()!)]nrn', (If t;ht'~ dOflj~tlr1 halJ \10(')11 a r'(1;:;1)1t (lr tt'oo~,r(lllJf1g OPI!/,:ltLons 
II () 1 1. day m a k p l' S • Ncn.,r addttlons to the cI).mping I:;I'Dund, sueh :1~':':HdtG!r'y, motel .'lnd :)blutlot1 
also apply to this a~ea. 
( (1) Upgr tng 0f the campsiL8 area. ItJ1Lhln thl:: catego.t'Y, thought s\1ouTcl bn glv()(J 
t (b) D8volopmenL or the foreshore area to cater ror both long and short-term visitors 
to thr:' a m~.·Jor oh'jective. " "~' ,t 
(e) 
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alL h (JU g It i. 1; ~; h ()U 1 d n () t. b (: • 
( v:Ul) 
Ttl ~i til 0\1 g h t 
J t L !4 t h (' l' f~ f C) r ('J 
olld nf Lho Tek:l.po !)c)f(P1In'i LIm:.:: allo'l'I1ng th~' le(~ "lnl~ p(~l'f(~(~t eondittons. 
sur','oundlng LIlI<n '1'nirapo, and thr~ flat \);::u;1n. 
.s lopo of the fII Dun LaIn do IH)S(l V1S1Pll probl ems wh i.e h s h oulcl bo t'mnecilecl Jf PO!)~: t bln" AnothoI" 
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I-e ri n k - upgrad i n g cou ld be assoc ia t e d with work on Fork S tream diversion 
prob]I')lt1 is the spread of larch tl'oe~; uphl.LL fr{Jlrl thl:! domain. 
John, thes("! Ll"~(~!'; (lj'n pl(~il~~;)rd: now b1l L In th(~ 1.'11 Lur'o t.h~~y 
::;Iopr~s any furt.hnr', ei.tlF:r by h'l.rK grazing 01' 


















Lak e Tekapo 
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State Highway NO .8 
2 Sawdon 
3 Soil conservation reserve 
4 county plantation 
5 North -east of dam 
(3 N.Z.E.D. village - Mt. John homestead 
7 Tekapo Domain camping ground 
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In thl'l ~;ncLi:HI it i 
( .. I I J I 
( it i) 
D. b l c' W h (1 n L h (] d 8111 an cl a j ')~) (~ " '1'hl:, , and th()C,}:.nr~;ol'y p~JJ.)]11:1t'~dC;\)rr·()undLng c:H.lntry did w)L 
CI'nate a d()TTland for Ii ~:;ef'vici.ng village'. 
(j v) Tn1.[)Ollt lr;:)6, thn nrigJn:l.l vi 11ag" :;jt(~ wl',lalc1 :)uL and ,;ccti:;w; h:)ught, nnlnly 
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( v ) 
hy!jr'Tc(>')('(~tr'lc P~l"""Pl' L'Tti)') ')nci vi 
( vi ) 
jrr:'l'!'n"'~n, til t·)III'j.'~L jndu··~L!':J' 
fll)VANTAG 
( I ) In t.hn pa.:~ t, ~~xp urn l;() wind ha,; pC':l'nd d(~vo'l ')prfi(~n L, ru\ 
·:1 dun d 11 n t: :Ct rn () 11 n t ~) r ~; h (,) 1 
( i L) 
(' 1 L i :) n :; t , 1: J L il {'J l' g i) 
a J r'p,)I' t I L al ;~:) un thl' mal fl h igf·l\v;J.Y tD th(; H I'IT! i 
( Hi ) (' C lima tf' jwn (C~nt(; nnc' or th(~ br~';t Loy! l':Jlnl':\l I, nLinnnLll ty 
midI ty ,.':ufl';hi [I(~ and cl ("Ir ki '111 pl':will r, j L wi th :lrl al L Yf):JI' app(~al, 
I.t tr!cn'i fOT' a hoalth resort on the!) 11nos of Hanmor Dr' Hotorua. 
':11CI1 r)f~:;t'; as sandflies also tllflkos holld().y eondl.tlons mOPH pIA 
( , , IV) he !,c(~ni.c eh:lrnctnr 




(11) /1 L, T :q)() I ::0 provtde~> a V:lT 1 p ty or l' Iii) t j :)[F-l. I 
( t) 
(l1 
1 ('111 :)f) 1 ncr :.:ulloun t of ti ac t i ty on Lake Takapa in the p~sl few 
f 01' ~ nd t bui Id tne 
for thn L:lko 
In wa.t l' k11 ,and It i~; \l opos 
(~al'ly tn 1971,- or till 1n 
I'l.nd tll(~i.:,l~J.n(l wlthln th?'! l.ako onvjrofi'<:i~ 
( J 1) 
Also, 1;<') tho 
rwrth or Tnka.pu t.;)'VII1:;hip ·lJ; J.alH~ Alf'iuu)(icina :.md MaeGret',or Lagoon whtcb provi.dE! g; fl hJ 
L A1AxandrJna, a shall.ow sprln~-rgd p , wa:~ thought to b<:'l 
:~tJfrr'pj fpO/il !; II tl ng··up, btl t ttl! S pl'oblern C1IJ[l.'.l.r·nlltly '-tll(~vJ.a cl:1. CSt,) Thr:) pro nee 
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(U 1) 
A c11d !;] OP(~ rFls bt~f~n ripv[~Lr)pnd DO HtehmZ:l!,d :;t.aL1on :it; l{ounei Btl"1. 
I 
'l'h(~y cU'\! ('(;p(lGir~lly sultablc) for 
bogln rlOt':; anci Lhrc~o i,o\-JS <U'E~ Lls;nal1y .in operation" Acc:ornrnodatlnn v> limitod to tl1f'~ 'L'eKIJpO 
How()vc'Jr ox:tenstons to ttl'" accommodation 'Ind tow 
visttor'.'; a.s woll n,~~ t.ho Joea>] OnUlIHilD,sb,; vJbo are the llIa'1n users at. th(~ mornnnt. 
( 1 v) 
lakne 
ar(Hi:l ava11:,I.blo on, th(cl label shor'f:!; picnie !lI'C)11S [He pr(wid(~d for in tlv~ dornatn; and UHH'(':) i~; 
Because its stie is I1mtt~~~ the pDS tb111ty 
o.f combining ninth \-J()I'I:\~i a.<l~,oc:latod \<ltth thls dLvol.'sion ItlDrk and th;c~ ro'-rnotlr:~lltng ruv] ex:ten·~· 
~lt()n of thr~ leo I'j,n\( ::ihouJd be Lnvostigat.uei, Anothnr pr()bl(~m exlst~: boeausp, the rnairl pen'iad 
for malntGlw,n(~o wox'k on tht~ J'ink colnetdo~ with t,hr:~ UtnE", whorl tho lake 1s at It.'.~ h:Lghe~)t 10ve"1, 
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Seat in g facilit ie s at the ice Iin -, 
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Till s lH'()bl (HIl eon \.(1 allro'v\af.od 
(v) 
Wi th th i ftc: 1'1!;1 n in 101sUl' Limo nd inel'oas u~; or drivIng I' L oC plea:mrn, it (-~ , 
b0 e OITIC:' ,) P fJlU' ! ~ n t Lha t t I·t~ nd'~ or th s naturo must be': eH I' for' To thls nne! the N I. p _f Q (it t) {\ j <, ,", 
p~oposlog a s~enlc highway along Lho new can 
a.ni mpor tant 
.stopplng point on tlln .ir)l.ll'rlny. 
so Ionl:; tcn'!Ji vi';ltol"; by In'ol/tding o;(tr") accnrmnocl tlon" 
til th,! 'I'nkapo r'(~t;lon lncllldo thl~ ~~atf:l 
IHld thc: liomal It i tsnlf. 
Alth 
( vi ) 
A 
h (; 1 on or t h 1 s t alB t' 
bJoc 
s ttl on ol'vaLocy (J!l 
to t.he: opd of the Ma(; kon 1. G (lun t cy 7 
pn ncw.(" tho Hl 1 t·y C 
othAr sttns such a tho s011 
'I'ekapo, is not II Ad for sw lmmj ng to extenL 
sot h 0 11 a z a r d f l' om b (J n t, 1 n g >t C t i v t t. y a ! I d 1, 
tenLi to 
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pcwl s In tho surmll(H', and the lueaL IH'jlfl~U'Y school ha,; fl stnnll siy;od pool but wc;('! is, {lot gCH10('al,~ 
Iy ~lvail!lb1.o t:) Uw puhll.e, Tho pJ'CJ'lislon of a hHaterl pool Wr)uld tJ(;~ a.n :IH~;()t to thf) rU:'on. 
Ace ()MHOJ)A'l' J 
Apart from tho ctAl'::}vans anel (~'wlplng sttl:'JS tllat \<Ji 11 be dlsl.!u'3.<;od later, aec:orTll1loda.tlon 
in TAkapa is Rxtremely Ijmltnd. i/H th tournrunrmts and compot:i LionE; ba~.;nd on bOCl.tJng OJ' .s1\1 
tng tberr~ Is a lal'l!.e tni.'ll.lx of vlsi.tots f';taylng f(H' up to rl. w[~ek. 
on tll(~ aceollifflueiation a.vail~lble and 111so rnako lt nf~ar' ImposslblH tot' othE~l' !~hor't tnl'IT1 VJ!3:ltol':": 
.<Jld.1ng dl;iJllp:!of!shi.p clur:tng July 0 Al though thn moot \·/as c!lneolled ttn'ough laek of ~;now} t \; 
Ap~rt from this peak demand, there 
{1t'(C>, thn Olln ntght ,'~topper,s; and nthot' ! ong teI'fll poorJlf~ Hhn t!lust b(~ e::d:fH:o:l for. 
A .';ummary of tl1(, pf'e.~:;(?nt, aeeomrnodattnil jC!va.llable in Tekapn (G)f(:lud!ng (~al'a\fan rIlle] C:;lnJP 
sites) is a~ follows 
(1) F'ully lic()nend hotol '" '1 tH,~dro()rn::> - Inaxirnurll eapaett,Y 1J pc)'son.s. 
(U) 'rO\lJ'ls~t ltcone(:KI motnl q. Jlf UITi ts ~;1fH1pjng ] ,- II each. 
(Ut) Dthl))"' mntnl;; ) .. , I<rlth rnaxi.rnutTl total eapael ty of' pnrsons. 
Ov) Floltclay euttat;pC; ,~ 6mdt!. sl(Hndng (, ~ 7 p()r!~OMA ('lach. 
(v') Ungraded eaJJLJ.ls 1+ ··')1(~{3plng J .~ 'I· por";on~j naeh, 
ThnlT1r:J}(:tmurtl pO~~:3jble ls e:3timat;oc\ t. be>. appr-oxlmat.oly ~)OO POI'!.lO.t1S ,elL ooe tlnw. 
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A.del to tht~.~ thn other' lOllg tnrm and dlOt"t t<:H'tn vi s \ tOl'~; wh;) cnqull'o :clccOrnnl!)(jr;(;totl :Jnd tho 
Thl'l ls nllnviated to 1.1. (~(~I'trljn nxtnnL tn Ul<'J !~nilHTlEH' Hho[J carD.van 




'I'bts :;E~(~ttOI1 5:; to hnlp pPDv\(10 planni cr'tt,c:'ri;l th(l.t cannot b('~ lncluded jn dntal1nd 
pr-I.nciples that should bEl !l.dhel"(lcl to t1' tilt} natuT'rll eha!~(lctr:)r of the d()rn,ltn j:.~ tD bn rnal.l1~ 
taJ.ned In th(i faeo of j()er'E?cl.si.ng aetlv] ty and d(~vF'loplnent. 
Tho rlom:-dn on thn souti)c:rn f()l'(:'! hm'('~ of Lal{F) Tnkapo forms only Pilr't of the' 'J'~~kap;) 
ilornaln admlnlstnrnd by th(~ L:;J,nds and :;\Irvny Unpal'tmE~nt. 
to the north cd' Lake /\L(~xandr!rw and forms {~ .s('!p!3rf>'U~ td(~ntlty to thn TokrlJ)() fOI'(~sllOr(~ domnln, 
'CI-wY'nforCl tho follo'Vftng discus~;ions wIll lw or eone(~l'n ordy t~) tJH~ pn,rt of' U.H'l domai.n on tho 
soutl'HH'n fOI'eshn)'o of Lalu, 'l'Clkapo. 
T f 11 ~:1 d 0 rn a 1. n (! a n b (~ d j 1J'1 d (~ d u P tnt 0 t h r c r; rn a ;j D r' a e t j v i t y a X' f1 as. Firstly the OpAO qre~ 
{'last e)f the Youth IlostJ31 ::u1d cont:drdng tht~ eomrnr:H'cta] (~('H1tl~il, an<"1 s c;ondly, tlv:~ ar(~rL bcd;vJOI'-lIl 
Lho Youth llocltel and Lhr" camp shop, Th(~ thh'(i an):) l.s for'm(~(l by UH~ camping ground which 
It j,<; tho camping gl.'ound 
UiaL \\Til 1 rna'lnly bc'} r'ei'r:l'rod to in the Collowing (llscus!;lofl!:, hut it. mus;t bG) realised t!nt 
LhA domatn rnu!:;;t, bo tl'<'!!l.tE~(l as tl wbo18 - thi!; ~lSI)P(;t w:ill bF3 brought Ollt In Ult" d(~tal1od 
drawlnf~c; acc;nmpanylng thts study. 
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Th~ f ire pro b l ~m o ssociot ~ d Wit hol i da y h om~s i n plan tation o r ~as 
101> 
C A t'1I' J N G (Ill·. ){ ) N D 
'l'1}(~ 'J.ctivith):: pl'lVl(j(Hl I'll' tn Lhi'~ l'!lfl!plng gl'!und'u'(' ba jcally b'nLlrl~~, earnpi.tl["j 
Jcn:knLlrw, pJenJcking~ CIIIl,J(!illg and Cilr':lv:Jlli}ing. 
1(),\)OO vi;dt~)r.s a yoar USC! Llw ra(:LLltl(~s pl')I}idod, and it. can be (:xp()cL,~d thaI, Uti:; numbr')!' \:dl! 
\>111.1 jnl'r()a:'('~' The Cac!11tJe', inclu'd() !dx hoLidDY c<1Lt::lgns ~:>l()epiflg on tIlt) ,'lvr~l'agCJ {,;Ix 
n('~\01 rn()t(~l~·type holiday h')flleS that C()ll1d S]OtlP up to (:ir;hL pooplc' 
rnof'O 01' L~.ll,~; type i.n tho neal' Cut-ure. 
JL j:o pILHlfl(~d to add ('OUI' 
Caravan:; apo (~aLm'()d f'OI'~ l,o/lth t.he ()xpc:::ctnd provIsion oC ~;1 pownr points b(~rCll'n tho oml 
() r L h j ,c~ .y na r , :;lte'3 fot' caravan·'; not r'(;quil'ing ]JO\vOI' polnt~.~ iH'f) l'(~:~trictnd only by Uw 
.:irnOlHlt or f'Jat land tlv.'I.ilablr; 
l'~JI' cal"!)V·'1I1:; p j c n J c l\ j II g j<; U ,'; () d • 
Lour , The cnxetaknt' osLimatc:.; tll'.l\' La~,t ~::naS()!l up Lo 3\JCJ campcH'S i'I'OIlI ,;uch tout':; c:;tayed at 
Ute CHflIpi lll~ ground on D S lnf',ln nJ ght, 
Pl.cnJeklng 1:; also ca.Ler'ecl fDI', rrlo,c;Lly along thc~ la.kcsh()I'(~, 
bU,'1-1oHcL; Dr t,PLlVl!j']OY'::; :incLuclJu[!, dl()()i pL(~nic partlw, USC) thf~ ra(~iliLi(j:;. 
'I' he () the l' In a J 0 l' a r. t j v i. t yin L II () C ,1m p Lng g l' :)\1 n d L :i L he·! i c; (! •• , .'~ k D L i. n g J' i. n k • 
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In Lh(~ AugusL I ooL Hollday,; it l~, oprHiOd all t"'(Hd~, rnl(l Lt~ a 1',0 equl pnd HI th 
Lighti t allovl night C,Katillg. 
ant] opc)rat til C' teo t'! n les , 
[\Jnl';(i';, :JUc!l :l:; ~:;\wl 1>::)' CroOIri wi ncl ::Inri a plf1cn j n tho un, (~01Jpled \,;1 Ul n tcotlff, 
LnI'J~ out ~:P:.1C(} :Jnd l.llrr'iLw'y, d(:d,(~rnJine tllC' bf~tlClv'j()lll' pclttal'fj round 10 his :::wlc,ction 
oC a or picnic 
may by a 1 no or t1' 
ri VOl' ban), OJ' h()dg(~. 
prosencn or an odge, givIng pllJ'Lial 
( uch a tn t)}(~ dornaJn), :1 roeK, a 
Is .i ncr a if 
,'Hl1iJl1 j':lrni I'y l?'(:~d ba'y'~ 'l1'(~ in(:(JrpoI"ltrd. Mans rH'lrniLlv,> r ar m'(~ I: :').1:: :.~tr· tbaw; 
Chi; ill';tLne'L 1,0 S(~tt)(·: :.lL the ndge Dr':! planLd,i:Hl, but d:.lo not re.:trlet him fr':)fl\ ur;il 
ttl') 1tIIJulc i';)f' r (,(~fl LLm. (llnaz] ,1. U) 
1)U lL I 
A 1 I I III g :~ h:1 V (~ a p ,; y C h () 1 : c al a s VIe 1 1 
but pr'(';t'or build i ,; IllOt'f) in l{r; pi wi til tho ru 1''11 a, tm re. rlullrling;, Lhn.t rei.nror('c~ 
th(~ or1g1 TId 
... ;hy the Churdl of." the Good (;hnptv~rd !iu:cet~(~ds HhL 1 t tho new [f1Ot;nl c:ornplox on n po ito 
bank of tb('~ 'I'nkap(J lHVeH' Cans. 11'1)(: (~at0r thn nurnbnJ' Dr building:.; prn::;cnt In a l.irnltnd 
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pI nt j ')(1, i Lh~)ll L i (1('}'1': 
V'll' yi 
hnd 
(i'lr L :U' LV'!,I') ftnd 
iI, h'II';I. L "jt'eJdf" VI!lf:I' 
t CJ pic· n l. C' 
L 1 
nI,l rJ(' 
Chi' ('0 .'l.Y' 
n [) i.'>(: :11 
i' j f' L \\' 1 1 1 
'PhIS p'lttr:I'n I 
The use of a picnic ground 
! I )':1 L:I bl 
U (! :IC f' 'li': 
p. nLln,'; . 
I' i' 
;!" Th ;)t'nn ("i 1tl 11 I 
L i:n up fit,,;1. .. 
\ " 
til 
s.1 t p' i' 
',) tl y" 
):. Angl :1 ; lfln 
po n Li <11 
I'u t r , 
, -! (' L I Il" 
Ili tl 11 pf':l'li ,'l.n 
tn 11(' Ii] i r\ i! 
I' ;) r It] ,) C' eLI' • 
rl tlVl(l V'(1 I' 
(wh(;)U)(:>r' In sight nl' 11 
) 
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COlHltry';ldo, the gl'(~atul' Lho dtluLjDn of tho r~xi~;LJng ['ural eh:lraet(lJ' if Lhn lr!tJCj';cape t,,; not 
ca.pable of abc;orbing t.h() nc~w addition:,. 
D.burlcta.ncc of Ll'c(~!:; and It L.~: thcl'nL'oJ'u ablo to ab!~orb (ic)v()loprnont If intHlligont sittng t,e; 
nmpioyed. 
VU;!to('!; \Vililt to fInd tlH~ countrysldo urlcluttor'ecl by ob,joeL; Ptlt thnr() I'DI' hi::; bnrwClt. 
He aceopts farm buildings because they are In direct contrast with paddocks. 'Thnl' n r DJ' r;, 
ameni. ty 1l1odu, and othor buIldings .should noL bf') dtvore(3d [rum thcdr .surr'olHlcli\lg,~:l by ha.vtng 
a patch of mo1tJn grtJ.';'} surrounding tlwrn, and tho['[,"forc),creating a SOn,(iO or no~rnan.'3·-1.and. 
(i3c!ay,lny ,1(69) 
'I'huught ,c;hollid al.'oo be glvnn to int()gra.ting a m:ulY arnenltLos [1:-.; po.,:,';Jbl~ undnf' til 
Thi pr(;vents thn tCHHlo!lcy to ,c;cattor ~;mall blJildtng~> to Uw dntrirm~nt oj' tl!l:~ 
Landscape', \"h(~n they GOlllcl l(~gt(;n1Jy ad,joln (lClCh OtllCJI'. Caj'(~ must b(~ tn.ken In plann:irlg the 
i!i U:,; oel , rn the duma.in, a ,small r:aln or on(:~ that [!Jan can t~asily x'elate hjm!;e:,lf to If; 
requIrod, ;:Hld th('l'I'o['CJte la.rgo bullcUng:.; should n.ot bn buill" 
!30crUV~f! nat,LlrE) 1..<; n.ot standardi ~,ed tbCH'() is D. t()nd(~nc'y to use a v!Jd~~ v,u'i(~ty or 
building materials in a rural )andRcapo. 'fhi'l lS 1:1 [Jllr:;ta)<~1 11(; too much VtlI'toty o.f rnat(·:rlal,'; 
from comploKjty. In tho domain there Is a profusLon or rnultj·-eolourod woodon, Cot1cl'ote 
bIoek and m()Lal~,elad structuro;; whleh alL tend to eli tr'C:ICt r-athnc Ullin unlCy thc? ClI'lJa. 
On tho for'(·}shoro, eoncl'(~LD buIldings ~;uch as the intakn structuJ'D ref10Jct Lhc~ basle 
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Buildings in the landscape - visual principles 
Posit ion Form 
Place building In the site -
Roof lines not in sympathy with slope 
Mixture gives a restless appearance 
not on it Do not use 'psuedo' styles they try to 
create their own atmospheres 
Roof lines 
Roof lines parallel and in harmony 
with landform 
Terraced landform should be re-echoed 
in the buildings placement, form and 
roof lines 
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cotnuJ' oC tJl() bouldcD:'Y ';hor(~1jIH~~ but tltE~ n()VI cC>r1el'eLc) block buiLding lOrn' Lhe boa.t club 
rail, basicalLy bncaw;c of.' jt;; hn.iv.ht and aT'chlL(~cLuJ'al :;t..yin. WLLhin Lho G3mpirlg ground, 
(:onc:rnto bJ och buLldll1 do tJot IlarrnonL~;o 'vILLll th(:; onelosing plarltaLion. 1.1' ac iIi I; 1 C~ s bu i 1 L 
." 
ol";;nm Limber, lInpaJnt~d but LrnaLnd with fll't:} and waUn' pres"(:rvatJ,,n:; would rc~Clnct tho 
charactoc rn()r'(~, ane]' Lho bull d lng.s may .';cwrn Lo be') hc~wn out of.' ttl('~ bac:kgrounrt nnd mel] t into 
Lho I and.~~(~llpn. 
Ott jnping ~dtE)S it is irnp()rtant that huUdLngs are in harmony vll.tll the'! land[orrn. 
To achie)vu Lhis they ';hould bn or simpLl'l !.iL'yl(~, coloul'~) !~~HJuld bl(~nd jtl \.Jlth th(~ nUJ'rDunding~; 
and I'OUr Ltr10s dlOUld rc~rlect Uw !:;lop!:~ of.' tho lane!. Tho I'OOC llnos ~,:tlOuld b(~ parallEl! La 
the gnncwal Lin of tho land and ~:;hi)uld not Corm oppo!dng anglns to it. 'l'hert')(' oee A- or 
butter'ny~<;hap(ld buildIngs s;houlcl not be Lu;nd in the e!olJ1ai.n [;I.S tllOY Houle] tend to c:t'c~ate 
Llwl.r' own ()f)vironrnc)nt ,'ather than ()nhancn th(~Jr -"ueroundJng l(lnd~;eap(:!, Using these ba~ic 
PJ'lrH~ipL(~:; Lho bulldtnf:';.'; i;hould appnar part or UH~ In,nd.'~cape and not merely el()m(~ntE; pLacnci 
Dn It. 
141wn fW\.J dnveLDpmC)nLs arC') cut into thn plantation';, thore 1~; JJ~;ually nu plannIng 
mont bocorrw bar'(\, a.nd ulvd.ghtly~ an(l Uw trElOS~ rna.y eanJly !;Urr(~r ('rom sun·~.<:;eald and \vtnd-raJ 1. 





No sun sea Id 
(Leder, 1964) 
Deveropment of plantation areas 
Development of road, 
picnic area or camping Clear felling of plantation areas 
results In sunscald and windfall to 
newly exposed trees. 
Internal thinning three to four 
years in advance of developing 
to strengthen tree roots. Plant 
under remaining trees on future 
edge. 
Clear fell rest of trees in the 
way of development a short time 
before starting work. Result is a 
well formed edge of the plantation 
without sunscald or windfall. 
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i)Q'{olopmr:)flts Huu]d Includ(~ tho con~,truct.ion ur nr~W !'Oi](l t C:Ll':JVan and plcn5c ;;jt(~~>; 
aJso cd.' spectial int(~r'w;t1n the domaIn IS Lhn pla.nned cotlstr'uc:ti.on \Olork a,(.o';~)ciat')ci with the 
~ork Stream diversion, Apart frl)l!r Uli inter'nal th.inning pr'ograrnnw, It is n ::;()IlLla 1. tlla.t 
I L i.', 
but ls snall.opnd and IrlOl'O relaxed. 'r h i 5.; \.J i. 11 pro 1/ t d (~ for bet t ern n vir 0 n s w h (1 nth f~ a. r (~ a j ;; 
ultimately t(~turnC!d tD I'(~Cl'r:l!ltLcHlal use, arlu would glvo a vLmally :wfLer edge when vi()\lJ(~d 
fr'olTl a dIstance. A replantIng pl'ogra.trmH:~ should t)(~ instlgatc!d a,; ,ClOon a~1 PD(.)sJbl(~ in Uw 
a.frect~.~(l area(; and thj.~3 ~;holJld lncDrporatc') fl1tlJrc: teereat1.onal facilities. 
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~lhe Domain is a narr01:J afforested area bordered by the main hi [';h'vu.y , Hount John and 
L~ke Tekupo. Its present cuI-de-sac circulation pattern has evolved from this narrow shape 
and the need to give access to areaE; such as the camping ground and skating rinks. As other 
activities became popular they attached themselves to the roadway through tho Domain in a 
haprwzard and uncontrolled marmer \vhich has reslll ted :Ln the lack of pGnetration in the past. 
The desi~n proposals cull for an extension of thG Domain in the future, thus broaking 
away from t.he sinGle entry concept into the camping ground. iQ though this proposal means 
less control over t.he site from the care-takers point of viGw, it penetrates the site allo1:Jing 
for greater recreat.ional opportunities, acts as an exit in the case of serious fire, and also 
complotes a logic~ll camp circui t roadvlay. 
The roadvray through the camping area is to be used by both long and short-term visitors. 
Separation of the various activities is thought to be the best method of cont~olling the use 
in this areu, and therefore the total foreshore ~rea has been devoted bthe s~ort-term visitors. 
Hmvovor by proviLUng picn:ic areas elsel'lhere in thG Domain, it is hoped that crO'tvding of the 
camping ground would be at a minimuJ~. Generally the Domain was thought to be over-roaded. 
To this end, some lesser used roads were converted into pedGstrian walk1:Jays, thus separating 
foot and ",heeled traffic. 
The cnea to the eust of the main entrancevJay includes the hostels, corrunerci:ll centre 
and open spacG. Planning of this area included the retention of the la~\:eshore drive giving 
the best views of the lakG, development of a picnic area especially suited to bar-bc-ques on 
the former hotel si tc, and the formation of walking tracles, one utilizing the old fjealed 
roadway \1hich extends from the hostel area to the proposed picniC areri. 
The cOllll:nercial area is dominated by an unpleasant motel complex, as 'veIl as other shops 
spread in (J linenr fashion alongside the road\vi.ty e i\. nGv1 car park adjacent to the motol (on 
the west 8~J will provide p~rking for the motel as well as for a proposed extension to ~he 
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co~uerci~l ureu. Planting of this large area should provide screening for the buildings but 
must also retain the open sp;~:e atmosphere 1'lhich is present at the momcmt. This "TOuld ullmv 
for views from the highvJ"ay and commercial are,'l, maintain a baLmce with the open area surrounding 
the church on the other bank of the river, and also 1tTould provide a contrast to the remuinder 
of the Domain. 
The camping ground area has the greatest concentration of activities on the site. 
Therefore a good circulation pattern is essential to provide ease of circui~ maintenance and 
control. Long and short-term visitors ure segregated by using existing plantation areas as 
buffer zones. These are used as both visual and noise barriers to minimise the conflict 
between the various activities. The siting of the care-taker shop building is central to the 
site; and positioned so that visitors going into and out of the camp sites must travel past it. 
The associated play area including tennis courts, svrimming pool and childrens pluy is positioned 
midway bebreen the long and short-term visi tor .:.uear:. iI. pedestri.:.m walln.,ray links the c,:,ul1ping 
areus with this play area. 
Provision for 70 new caravan sites has been designed Lo make use of the character of 
a plantation area. Host of the si tos Ivould allovl for the caravc:"n to be either in the open 
or under a tree vri th the car being parh:ed under a tree. Each grouping of caravans has its 
0I1n environment aner avoidance of the method used to develop the present CE:l.rilViln parIe vJhere il 
l~rge area of trees is cleilr felled is to be ilvoidecl.. (See pilge 109). Road ilnd tr3ck 
devolopment in theco ureas i.'3 to be in hilrmony Hi 1,h the enclosed semi-rural char3cter of the 
site, and is designed to utilise lines of existing clearings in the plantation. 
The repositioning of the c:lbin sites is thought to be essentiill, and design of a new 
area above thilL existing gives opportunity for the cabins to have framed viow of the luke, 
less noise, pleascmt indi viLlu~\l environments and to be more in harmony Ivi th the existing 
landscuuo. Careful thought should also be put into the actual designs of the cabins so 
that they rolate to the landform and the plilntation. Futuro expilnsion of the cabin sites 
is designed to spread eastwaI'ds with the ultinllite removal of the M.C.C. house and the purchnse 
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of the property. 
The tot~ll design of tho Domnin ~1llovTS for a pedost1'L1n system that links undeveloped 
plantation 8.1'838 \'Tith the camping ground, hostels and corrunerci;ll area. Wi thin these areas 
the existing ChClI'ilcter hr18 been retclined and utilised to provide ae8theticillly pleasing 
environments for tho differing needs of visitoTS. 
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